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F or The Independent.
SM ILE A W H IL E
Srpjles will chase aw ay th e w rinkles,
And encourage little dimples,
You can m ake your face m ore lovely
If you cultivate good cheer!
You will m ake life’s path w ay brighter,
H eavy 'burdens will seem lighter,
By the good th a t you a re doing
Folks will know th a t you a re h e re ;
Sm iles will m ake you feel m ore jolly, j
iChase aw ay old m elancholy,
And ypur friends Will bid you welcome
Glad to - see your ^m iling face!
W ith good cheer the fancied troubles > i
Will' evaporate like bubbles, ,
W hen you c a rry sunshine w ith yott ■
You will brighten up the place.
F or a sm ile’s A p leasant venture
T hat will never cause a censure,
The sw eet response to p leasant thoughts
T hat will cheer a nother sobl!
Smiled will help to lighten labor,
You will be a better neighbor,
W jth hopeful h e a rt a n d , p leasan t -smiU-—
You will reach a higher goal,
MRS. H E N R Y ARMSTRONG.
-Dorchester. Mass.

ABOUT TOWN NOTES

Mrs. Charles Astmus and grand
daughter Thelma Schwalb, of
Philadelphia, were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Clamer.
Eight local fishermen enjoyed a
successful fishing trip to Bowers
Beach, on Saturday. They return
ed with 240 fish. Their catch in
cluded croakers and weak fish.
Those on the trip were: Frank
Clamer, Louis Cornish, Arnold
Francis, David Culp, Freeland Cor
nish, A. T. Allebach and Albert
Wanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wismer, of
Clamer avenue, moved to Norris
town, on Monday.
Mrs. Herman Bennung a n d
daughter, of Overbrook, were Sun
day guests of Mr, and Mrs. I. F
Hatfield and family.
The Collegeville high school al
umni picnic will be held at Sunneybrook Park, Saturday, August
24.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hilliard,
formerly of Graterford, moved intp
the Schonberger apartments on
Main street, last week. Mr. Hilliard
is a. guard at the penitentiary.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daub, of
Philadelphia were week-end guests
of Mrs. Catherine Moyer and Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Wifiter, of Third
avenue.
John T. K eyser,Jr., and ,Miss
Laura E. Keyser are spending the
Week with their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. W- E. Thomas, of
Bloomsfield, N. J.
Miss Catherine Ann Kemmerer,
of Logan, recently visited her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. William
AMaa,„of Second avenue.
M. W. Godshall, J. Stroud Weber,
Herman Becker, Williard Reiff, Ir
vin Reiff and Stanley Schultz, en
joyed a fishing trip to Fortesque,
over the week-end. They landed
220 croakers and Weak fish. The
croakers ran very large, some be
ing 4 pounds. The Delaware Bay
was very rough.
Miss Lulu Sacks, assistant cash
ier of the- Collegeville National
Bank is spending a .two week's va
cation. This week she is touring
the New England States with a
party of friends.
Prof. Nelson Bortz, Mr. Arthur
Sutherland, and Dr. Forrest Holdcamper, all employed at present
W i t h the U. S. Department of Labor
in Washington,' D. >C., spent the
week-end here with Prof. Bortz’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen E.
Bortz, of Third avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Herr enter
tained relatives from Harrisburg,
last week.'
John Murphy, Jr.; of Philadel
phia, is spending sometime at the
home of his uncle and aunt* Mr,
and Mrs. William Meyers and
daughters, of Fourth avenue,
! Miss Marian Garret, of New Jer• sey is spending a two-week’s vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C- Garret.
Mrs. Mary Bertolet, of the Home
for the Aged, at Wyncote, is spend
ing sometime at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Fenstermacher and
family.
Mrs. Paul Chamar entertained
last Thursday evening at a miscel
laneous shower in. honor of Mrs.
Linwood Cassel, of Norristown.
Mrs. Cassel was formerly Miss
Marie Loughin, of Collegeville.
Mr. Gerald Rushong had his ton
sils removed last Friday, in Mont
gomery hospital. He returned home
.on Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. J, Lynn Barnard
will leave on Friday for a several
Week’s vacation tour by motor.
They will tour New York State, the
New England states, Maryland/ and
Virginia.
/• Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Fretz and fam
ily are spending the month of Aug
ust at Ocean City, New Jersey.
■Mrs. William U. Helffrich, of
Bath, Pa., spent the past week with
Mrs. Horace Rimby.
Jack Lyons, of Philadelphia, is
Spending sometime with George
and Billy Rimby.
A daughter was bom Friday to
Prof, and Mrs. James Boswell, of
Main street. The mother and
daughter are getting along fine at
Montgomery hospital.
A daughter, Lucy Mae, was born
to Mr. and Mrq. Joel Francis, of
Fifth avenue, at Riveryiew hospital
early Saturday morning. Mother
and daughter are both doing well.
A daughter was born Sunday at
Montgomery hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Willard H. Smith, of German
town pike, near Providence Square,.
Collegeville, R. D. 1;
Harry, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Lqdwig, is suffering with an infect
ed hand.
Miss Margaret Barnard, of Flush
ing, Long Island; accompanied by
Miss Emily Tickell, of Suffern, N.
Y„ spent the week-end with Miss
Barnard’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. J.
Lynn Barnard.
(Continued on page 4)
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LINWOOD YOST, NEW BRIDGE
SUMMER ASSEMBLY NOW
15,000 AT FARMERS’ PICNIC;
NEWS FROM TRAPPE
COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS
HOTEL
OWNER,
TAKES
BRIDE
IN
SESSION
AT
URSINUS
CONTINUED UNTIL THURSDAY
RAMBLING AT RANDOM
Mrs. Lena D. Mortimer, wife of
The following members of the
Albright
College, Reading, has
Frank Mortimer, of Trooper, died
Mr. Linwood Yost, of Collegeville,
BY JAY HOWARD
Jola club, junior fire company aux been bequeathed the entire estate
The Collegeville Summer Assem
A crowd Of 15,000. attended the
very suddenly at her home on who recently Surprised his many bly opened on Monday evening, 16th annual Farmers’ Picnic, on
iliary, enjoyed an outing to Promis of the late Lewis D. Krause, of Al
Thursday of a heart ailment. Mrs. friends in this section by purchas August 5, at Ursinus College and Tuesday at LakeView Park, Royersed Land, Pike county, on Sunday lentown -a member of the board
Mortimer for a number of years ing the historic Perkiomen Bridge Will remain in session until Sunday ford. Due to the rain on Wednes
And has Jay been catching it Misses Kathryn Grater, Verna Mil of trustees for a quarter of a cen
taught school in the Norristown hotel in a surprise (leal, added an August 11.
day, the picnic was extended one * * * for ommitting the date in the ler, Pauline Brownback, Frieda tury. The estate is estimated at
public schools; Surviving are the other surprise by quietly slipping
day with Wednesday’s features tak announcement of the Republican Miller, Betty Miller, Ruth Hallman $300,000. Only $200,000 will be avail
The
opening
address
was
given
husband and the following broth off to Elkton, Maryland, last Thurs by Rev. Dr. W. J. Shergold, Dork ing place on Thursday.
borough caucus in last week’s is and Dorothy Hallman. Mr. and able when the estate is settled and
ers and sisters—Park Dyson, Rob day and getting married.
sue. But it was not a political Mrs. S. B. Tyson, Paul McClure, $100,000
upon the death of a daugh
ing,
England.
During
the
week,
Dr
The
prize
herd
of
W.
H.
Landis,
ert Dyson and Mrs. Allen Keyser,
bride was Miss Isabelle Kyle, Shergold and Dr. Charles L. Good- Of East Greenville, again carried off “coupe,” and it wasn’t the fault of John Rhoades and Norman Davis ter of the deceased. Miss Emma
all of Trooper, and Mrs. John Hen ofThe
Germantown, before her mar ell, New York will speak on al most of tlie awards in the cattle borough committeeman Horace L. also accompanied the group.
Krause, for whom it is placed in
nings, of Center Square. The fun riage:
Saylor. The ommission was the
Mrs. Maude A. Ross, of Haver trust during her lifetime. Mr.
She has been fairly well ac ternate mornings and evenings.
show. ,
eral was held on Monday after quainted
fault
of
the
big
bass
Dick
Hunsick
in this section for a num
A. H. Lauterbach, the new header caught last week. This prize ford, is spending the week at the Krause was a generous giver to the
Conferences on practical topics
noon from the parlors of funeral ber of years,
having
spent
her
an
of
the Interstate Milk Producers’ bass upset Jay’s nerves * * * upset home of her son and daughter-in college during his lifetime.
are
being
conducted
each
morning
director J. L'. Bechtel with further
Twelve works relief projects in
services, at the Green Tree church, nual summer vacations in this sec at 11 o’clock by Rev. S. Charles Association, was the speaker, on us to the extent that while we were law, Mr. and Mrs. William Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Brunner Norristown, Lansdale, Pottstown,
Hoover, Harrisburg; Dr; Edward H Tuesday afternoon. He praised the writing the announcement, we in
Oaks. Rev. H.- S. Replogle, pastor, tion.
The ceremony was* performed by Brewster, Richard R. Wood, Rev services of the county agents, advertently slipped a cog * * * and and son motored to Pecks Pond Willow Grove, \Lower Merion and
conducted the services. Interment
Plymouth townships, totaling an
Rev. W. I, Cope in his - parsonage. Gustav H. ,Bechtold, Philadelphia warned that politics may sink in Ihe cog that slipped was the date Pike County, on Sunday.
was in the adjoining cemetery.
the milk industry and force it to, cog.
There were no attendants. After and Dr. Goodell.
Robert Funk, of Prons, Utah, ar expenditure of $118,543.^1, and em
Word was received here of the the ceremony the newlyweds re
rived at the home of his uncle and ploying 537 men, have been approv
A different speaker is appearing become a public utility, and stres
death of Rev. Oscar Moser, of Day- turned to the Perkiomen Bridge on each evening at the sunset ser sed the need for ' organization
Friend and neighbor “Lin” Yost aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tyson, on ed by Washington. These jobs will
ton, Ohio, Rev. Moser was a broth Hotel to take up their residence vice on the East Campus. The among farmers.
is creating surprises * * * and tak Sunday evening. Mr. Funk will be "begin as. soon as the Works ProThe gigantic $1000 fireworks de ing on responsibilities * * *' in ra their guest for the remainder of gress Administration starts its big
er of the late editor of The Inde and the management of the hotel sermon on Sunday, August 11 at
$4,000,000,000 offensive against unpendent, E. S. Moser. Rev. Moser which is, in the course of extensive 11 o’clock will be preached by Dr monstration scheduled for Wed ther rapid order.
the summer.
employment when this drive will
died suddenly, Sunday morning of renovations.
Paul S. Leinbach, editor of the Re nesday evening was reported post
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
A.
Rowan,
poned until Thursday evening.
The Delaware Bay was so rough Miss Hannah Gottshall, Samuel start had not been divulged.
a heart alttack. He was aged 63
formed Church Messenger.
years. Rev. Moser, a graduate of TWO CONTESTS REVEALED
over the week-end that it is rum and James Gottshall and Mr. B.
The borough of North Wales lost
About 150 delegates are in a t
Gettysburg College,, was pastor of
ored the wild waves got the best Ffank Moyer motored to Valley 12 acres of territory through a de
PHILADELPHIA
CAMPER
tendance
besides
numerous
daily
AT REPUBLICAN CAUCUS visitors.
of even so veteran a “salt”, as “Irv! Forge, on Saturday.
a Lutheran church in Dayton for
cree handed down by the Mont
DROWNS AT PERKIOMENVILLE Reiff.
over 20 years. , Surviving are the
gomery county courts last week.
Two local contests on the Repub
Mr.
and
Mr?.
Raymond
Seyler,
of
Widow, two daughters and the fol- lican side of thp fence will be stag TOWN COUNCIL HEARS
A “last dip” before going home
were Sunday guests of Mr. The court acted favorably on the
The Farmers’ Picnic is in pro Stowe,
lowing brothers and sisters: Jacob ed at the coming primary election,
after a vacation along the Perkio
and
Mrs.
Jacob H. Bowers. Miss petition of the Kelle-Whildin Pot
WATER PROJECT REPORT men creek, proved fatal for Harry gress as this column is being writ Bernice Hillfot,
Moser, of Conshohocken, William on September 17th, it<was revealed
tery Company which sought to have
* * * and it wilLnow be in order guest'this week. of Stowe, is their that portion of its property, 12
Moser, of Pottstown, Mrs. William at the annual caucus of Republican
The regular August meeting of Jones, 18, of Philadelphia'. Jones ten
Walton, of Norristown, and Mrs. voters of Collegeville borough, held the Collegeville Borough Council went to his death in the swollen for the hired man to report the
acres, situated in North Wales, de
Mrs. W. S. Stauffer, of Spring tached from the North Penn
Of his wallet * * and the $10,
Flora Wagoner, of Pasedena, Cali in the Fire hall, Monday evening.
was held in the Fire hall, on Fri waters of the Perkiomen creek at loss
in bank notes he always car City, spent the week-end with her borough, and annexed to the town
fornia. The funeral services were
Attorney A. H. Hendricks, of Main day evening. The usual routine Perkiomenville, on Sunday after 000
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and ship of Upper Gwynedd, in which
ried
in it. :
held in Dayton, on Wednesday.
noon
at
3:45
p.
m.
street, a former district ,attorney business consumed most of the at
Mrs.
S. S. Tyson.
township the greater portion of
The youth drowned only a short
and present candidate for that tention at a short session.
There
a,re
a
number
of
ways
to
William C. Gerhart, 76, died at county
Mrs;
Caroline
Reigel
was
the
the plant is located. The pottery
time
before
his
father
and
a
sister
office, presided as chairman
The councilmen heard a report arrived from the city to take him commit suicide, but driving a rac honor guest at a birthday dinner company premises, covers a total
his farm in Worcester, on Monday. at the caucus.
Allen
E.
Bortz,
local
from
the
special
joint
committee
of
He was ill for the last three years.
home. Young Jones had been ing car at better than 60 miles an at the home of her son-ip-law and tract of 53 acres. The assessment
A complication of diseases caused school director, acted as secretary. the two neighboring boroughs of spending his vacation in a bunga hour around a half mile dirt track daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and tax rate of the township is
G. O. P. voters attend Collegeville and Trappe, on the
his death. Mr. Gerhart moved to Twenty-five
low along the Perkiomen creek, is one lap ahead of the next best Hillier, on Thursday. Mrs. William considerably less than the rate in
,
Worcester 18 years ago. He is sur ed the meeting. Upon motion of municipal water project for the n earH artley ’s picnic grove, at method we know of.
Atkins and Horace Andrews, of the borough.
vived by his wife, Elizabeth T., and committeeman Horace L. Saylor all two boroughs. The water commit Perkiomenville.
Skippack,
were also guests.
A two months old baby was
,
We “residenters” in the Perkio
a son, Samuel L. Gerhart, who liv unopposed nominees were unani tee reported that the application
Mrs.
Mary
Miller is recovering burned to death and another child
Jones,
it
was
said,
was
a
good
mously
indorsed;
but
where
a
con
for
Federal
aid
had
not
yet
been
es at Worcester. Funeral services test existed none of the candidates
swimmer. Heavy rains up the vaL men valley who understand the from an infected hand caused by seriously burned at Sellersville, last
will be held Thursday in Philadel were indorsed. This will leave ironed out sufficiently for presen ley the night ,before had swollen treacherous moods of the swollen a wasp sting, last week.
Week, when fire destroyed the
tation to the new W. P. A. officials
waters of the Perkiomen, creek
phia.
Mr. and Mrs. Gottloeb Schaeffer.. neighboring homes of Howard
the selection of candidates for at Harrisburg, but that splendid the Perkiomen creek to a height have an obligation to perform Mr.
and Mrs. William Rommel, Mrs. Gross, 28, and his father-in-law,
the contested offices entirely up progress is being made and that Of several feet above normal and every time the creek gets higri * * Caroline
Dedaker and Miss Carrie Herman Heldrith. The dead child
INJURED IN AUTO CRASH
there
was
a
swift
current.
He
had
to the G. O. P. voters to decide at the application will be filed in the
and that is quite often. This duty Semmet, of Philadelphia, and A1 is Shirley Gross. She was trapped
been
warned
by
others
familiar
ENROUTE FROM HOSPITAL the primary.
very near future.
to warn city recreationists, and fred Dedaker, of Norristown, were in the second floor bedroom. Her
with the current not to go out into is
,\ The contested nominations are
The street and road committee the
others unfamiliar with the flood guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs sister, Doris, and brother, Kenneth,
Dr. W. Z. Anders, Well-known for
Stream.
Justice of the Peac^^tnd school reported that the county commis
of the creek to stay out of Fred Rommel. .
physician, of Collegeville, and his director,
who was burned, were saved. The
Almost immediately upon enter currents
year term). For Jus sioners had been contacted and
and
off
of
the water when the creek : Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moyer, of fire started in a public garage
nephew, Gerald Rushong, also bf tice of the(6 Peace,
ingthe
water,
Jones
got
into
dif
Arthur
Rasmus
that work on the repaving of Third
Is high—even if it is only a “little
Rock, visited Mrs. Samuel F maintained by Heldrith, The flam
Collegeville, escaped serious in
present incumbent, is being and Ninth avanue will be started at Acuity, apparently becoming panic high.” Unfortunately our visitors Black
jury, Saturday afternoon when the sen,,
Gottshall and family, on Saturday. es spread quickly to the adjoining
Stricken
when
he
found
it
impossi
opposed
by
Lewis
S.
Schatz.
For
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Detwiler and double frame dwelling and both
car driven by Dr. Anders figured in school director, six year term, Hor an early date, probably next week ble to make any headway against are not compelled to heed our ad
monitions * * * and often do not daughters, of Port Indian, Mr. and were destroyed by the conflagra
a collision with a car operated by ace E: Godshall, of Sixth avenue, Both the Third and Ninth avenue the swiftly flowing current;
Mrs. Chester C. Bush, of Royers- tion.
George H. Johnston, of Jefferson and Bertram Garret, of Park ave jobs are county aid projects and
His cries for help were heard by * * * to their own sorrow.
ford, Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes,
ville. The accident occurred at the nue are the opposing candidates. will be completed under the super Morton Hoepfl, of Perkiomenville,
Rose Gardian, 2% year old
There may not be so many of Spring City and Miss Elizabeth daughter
intersection of Airy and Hamilton The present incumbent Dr. W. Z. vision of the county engineers. At who was in the water but a short
of William Gardian, of
horses,
but
there
are
plenty
of
present
the
county
forces
are
work
of Philadelphia, visited near Pennsburg, was struck by an
streets, Norristown.
Anders refused to be a candidate ing on a similar project in Trappe distance downstream. To reach the buggies * * * as a visit to, any local Favinger,'
Dr. Anders was bruised apd for re-nomination.
of Jones the lad was obliged to Japanese beetle ranch will reveal. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger and automobile when she darted across
borough and as soon as this job is side
family, on Sunday.
Shaken up and sustained several
the highway, near, her home, on
battle
the current. This he found
The other nominees for the
broken ribs. Rushong, son of Mr. borough offices on the primary G. completed the force of men and impossible to do so he headed for
Sunday evening. She died before
Mr.
Daniel
Buckwalter
remains
Seems
the
Japanese
beetles
in
and Mrs. H. D. Rushong, sustained a O. P. ballot were unopposed. They equipment will be increased and shore to sound the alarm.
medical aid could be administered.
confined
tobed
seriously
ill.
His
these
parts
are
worse
than
ever
this
cut on his forehead and suffered are: Hosea Walker, John T. Keyser, Moved to the Collegeville projects.
Other witnesses on shore helped year. Sooner or later an organized son-in-law, Paul Lehman, is con The driver of the car that struck
The
street
and
road
committee
from shock. Rushong was being and Fred Sautter for town council;
to spread the news, and within a and concentrated effort toward ducting his farm for him this sum the tot was P. S. Shelly, aged 76
taken home by his uncle from H. Ralph Graber, for school direct was authorized to advertise for bids few minutes many other swimmers their control will have to be start mer. j
years, of East Greenville.
Montgomery hospital, where he or, 4 year term,; Ralph Hinkle, con for oiling and chipping the side were diving into the creek in an ed * * * (probably and preferably
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Schatz enter,
Christian Brynildsen, aged 48
streets
in
the
borough.
had been a surgical patient, hav stable; Wilmer C. Tyson, judge of
effort to locate the body
under government supervision. If tabled Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carpen* years, of Philadelphia, who accom
ing had his tonsils removed there elections; Mrs. Katherine Schatz,
A call for assistance was sent to only one resident in a neighbor ter and family, of Rockledge, Miss panied a friend “just for a ride”
on Friday. Rushohg was returned inspector of elections; J. Howard WASHINGTON HALL ANTIQUES the Highway Patrol station at Col hood sets traps or Sprays it is just Doris Schatz, of Parr, South Caro had his right arm so badly crushed
to the hospital after the accident, Fenstermacher,' borough auditor.
and Corporal W. K. Duhr as good as no effort at all. We be lina, and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mil in an auto accident above Potts
ARE SOJ-D AT TRAPPE legeville
where he remained until Sunday.
koff, Patrolmen J. J. Culp, Fred lieve the beetle problem will be ler, of Reading, on Sunday.
town last week, that the mangled
Both Johnston and his wife were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allebach limb had to be amputated.
Thi? (Wednesday) afternoon a Mclnnis and R. P. Karadeena re solved ,if and when the need be
hurt and were treated at Montgom FIREMEN WILL BUY NEW
large quantity of rare and valuable sponded. The patrolmen directed comes such that man will have to were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William O’Connor, 24, of Eagleery hospital, Johnston sustained
TYPE HOSE OF SMALLER SIZE antiques of the old Washington a, search for the body for several do it. Necessity is the mother of James Campbell, of Pitman; New ville and Joseph Camp, Jr., 25, of
a fractured collar bone;and bruises.
Jersey, on Sunday.
Hall Boarding School, of Trappe, hours, but due to the swift current
Jeffersonville, two painters, escaped
The regular August meeting of are being sold from the building in the search was - unsuccessful and invention.
Mrs. Johhston was treated for pos
Miss Evelyn Bechtel, was the injury when a scaffold broke, Mon
the Collegeville Fire Company was which the school was located, the was abandoned in the evening to
sible fractured ribs and shock.
We see by the papers that a guest of Miss Arlene Poley at Wald day morning, while they were
Both drivers were released by the held in the Fire hall on Thursday well-known Rambo property.
be resumed on Monday after the member of the State Liquor1Board, heim Park, near Allentown, for sev painting a building at DeKalb and
Norristown police in their own re evening. The company authorized
A large crowd was present and current, had subsided.
Lafayette streets, Norristown. The
after serving four years, retired eral days of camping.
the trustees to buy 400 feet of new good prices prevailed;
cognizance to appear if wanted.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hoyer and men fell about 30 feet.
Jones’ body was recovered at and for the rest of his life will re
hose. The hose will be the new
The old Washington Hall Board 11.15 Monday morning. Carl Got- ceive a state employee’s pension of daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
1% inch type. The smaller size ing school was started in 1830 and tschall, of Perkiomenville, and Wal $349.48 per month. For a propo R. Romberger, pf Allentown, .on The Norristown Y. M. C. A. is
refused its'motion for judgment for
SKIPPACK BOY DIED
hose will enable the firemen to cut flourished' until 1887 when it was ter Ganzel, pf Reading, who is oc sition like th a t1most of us would Thursday.
want of a sufficient- affidavit of de
into
the
regular
2
^
inch
hose
at
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tyson arid fense in its suit for $10,000 against
OF DIABETIC CONDITION
discontinued and the large impos cupyihg a bungalow in, that sec be willing to set the boys up to, a
the fire (fighting end with a Siam
brick building turned into a tion recovered the body of the free beer.
grandaughter, Helen Tyson, spent William BUckland, East Norriton,
Earl Snyder, Jr., 11-year-old son ese Y and run off two short streams sing
the week-end as the guests of Mrs. and Judge George C. Corson, of the
drowned Philadelphian.
Jones’
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snyder, of of water’ instead of the one large three family dwelling house. ,
Less
dog
licenses
were
issued
this
Daisy Myers, of Franklin county.
At
the
sale
on
Wednesday,
five
body
was
found
300
yards
from
the
Montgomery County Court, directs
Skippack, died Sunday evening at stream as heretofore. Damage by
than last, in spite of the fact
Mrs. S. S. Tyson spent a day with the organization to file a reply to
Riverview hospital, after being a water will not be as great with two grandfather’s clocks, musical in spot where he disappeared under year
that there appear to be more dogs her brother Jacob Bucher, of Sch new matter set up in the affidavit
patient at that place for six hours. smaller streams and will enable a struments, b e d r o o m furniture, the water.
than ever, which would suggest that wenksville.
other
furniture,
pitchers
and
books,
of defense. In-1926 Buckland agreed
Death was attributed to a diabetic larger area to be covered. The
some people may be evading the
A bolt of lightning during the to subscribe $10,000 to the Y. M. C.
condition of which the parents two smaller nozzles will also be in fact everything used in the old GUARD RISKS LIFE TO SAVE
dog license law. And speaking of early part of the severe storm, on
were unaware until it was too late. much easier, to handle than the one school were put up at auction to
GIRL AT INDIAN HEAD stray dogs, have you noticed the Friday evening, struck and severely A. j He did not keep up the agree
settle
the’
estate
of
the
last
owner
ment and the organization brought
The boy had been in apparently ex big nozzle.. This idea is considered and principal of the .school, this
Andrew Gavillo, of Phoenixvfile, increasing number of stray cats damaged the chimney, on the pub- suit. The money in part was to
cellent health until about 10 days by experienced firemen to be the late
out
on
game
apd
bird
forages
one
iic
school
building:
The
damage
is
Prof.
Abel
Rambo.
After
the
have been used to buy and equip a
before his death. Even then his coming thing in modern fire fight death of Prof. Rambo the j school eMplqyed as a life guard at the
(Continued on pago- 4)
being repaired by the insurance camp site. Buckland admits the
Indian Head Park bathing beach,
only complaint was an unusual tir ing.
company
was closed.
ripar Oaks, endangered his life to
agreement but contends the Y. M.
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MEETING
Sunday, July 28, the youth and ported $42.00 earned by the appar
Jean Wismer attended the Schaef
principal of Washington Hall In man who was swept over the In
to purchase all slag
his 9-year old brother Richard re atus arid firemen by flushing out stitute
The regular August meeting of fer family reunion at the home of agreement
from 1849 to the date of his dian Head dam in the swollen watr
necessary for the building of the
mained in Harrisburg with relatives mud at various local business plac death in
the
Perkiomen
'
Valley
baseball
Norman
Schaeffer,
near
Ringing
1887. Prof.. Rambo was ers of the Perkiomen creek, on
camp site from him.
for a week’s vacation. A week lat es and residences following the big elected superintendent
of the com Sunday afternoon at about 3 league was held at Schwenksville, Rocks Park, on Sunday.
er, on Saturday night the boy’s flood of the Perkiomen creek, on
on Tuesday evening. Limerick was
mon schools of Montgomery coun o’clock.
B. Frank Moyer was the Sunday
condition suddenly became alarm July 9th.
granted 3 new players (eligible for guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clous- CITY BOY SCOUTS RESCUED
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until
1878.
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manager
,
of
ing and the relatives immediately
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play
only).
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Several additional contributions
ON FLOOD MAROONED ISLAND
estate has not been settled the Park closed the beach to all
er, of Allentown.
rushed him to his home in Skip- for mud flushing are still outstand in His
48 years* since his death. bathers as soon as the water start was granted one new player and
Mr. and Mrs. William Moser, Jr.,
Early
Sunday morning, five
pack, upon the advice of a Harris ing. The company voted unani Histhe
survivors, ■three grand ed to rise on Sunday morning. The. West Point 3 new i players. Home and Harry Moser, of Philadelphia, Philadelphia Boy Scouts and their
burg physician. Upon arrival home mously to reimburse the individual sons,only
Dexter L. Rambo, of bath houses and boat landing were team managements were warned were week-end guests at the home scoutmaster awoke to find the
on Sunday morning the family firemen who worked many hours Miami,namely*,
Florida, and Gunnar L. also closed. All persons were warn to curb unruly conduct of intoxi of Mr. and Mrs. William Moser.
Perkiomen creek, swollen by the
physician, Or. W. J. Wright was handling the hose and apparatus Rambo and
L. Rambo, of ed by two life guards who remain cated fans. The treasurer report
Mr. and Mrs. Ray K. Hagenbuch Saturday night shower, had silently
called. The physician immediately on this work. A sum of, $20.00 was Trappe, are Charles
conducting this an ed on duty throughout the day to ed a balance of $43.40 in the league and son are spending the week flooded their island camp at Perkiordered the youth removed to Riv Voted to be split up among the fire-, tique sale relative
coffers. M. W. Meixel president, with Mr. and Mrs. J. Pierce Hagen
final account keep out of, the water.
ornenville and cut off their escape
erview hospital, and a, consultation men who were active; in this work. ings of their late to
Was in the chair. H. B. Keyser act buch, of Bloomsburg.
grandfather
and
In
the
afternoon
three
young
in the rear. They shouted for help
was held. But in spite of all the The firemen worked several full,
daughter, Miss* Cora Rambo, ladies, came along already dressed ed as secretary in the absence of
Miss Genevieve Thurlow accom and residents of the section came
medical profession could do the days and several nights until 4 a. his
late of Trappe:
panied friends froiri Bryn Athyn, to their aid with ropes and hauled
in bathing suits and insisted on secretary Ezra Markley. -*
youth relapsed into a diabetic coma m. on this work.
on a camping trip to Brunswick, them up 20 feet to safety bn the
going into the water in spite of the
and quietly passed away six hours
The rest of the meeting was de
Perkiomenville bridge which cross
after being admitted to the hospit voted to the regular routine busi C, H. S. LOSES STAR ATHLETE guard’s and managements warn PERKIOMEN LEAGUE BASEBALL Maine.
Mrs. Lewis Wismer and daughter es the island.
ings, The water was several feet
al.
ness. President Arthur George,
The Collegeville high school ath above normal at the time.
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Ralph F. Wismer and his aunt, Miss tents. After their rescue the scouts
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Elwood Hunsicker, son of Mr. and
Sue Fry.
still in their night clothing, were
day afternoon at 2 p. m., from LOCAL REGISTRATION FIGURES Mrs. John Hunsicker, of Evansburg. take. . Two of the girls managed to Harleysville 2, Limerick 1.
Rev. and Mrs, Arthur C. Ohl given shelter at the Perkiomenville
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spent the week-end at Ocean hotel. About 18 inches of water
pack.
sioners office reveal that there are ior at C. H. S. this fall. He was a the life • guards. But the third
Second Half Stariding
Grove. They are how visiting their
224 men and 254 women enrolled as •letterman last year, his junior year, young lady was swept rapidly to
W. L. P.C. son Arthur R. Ohl and family, of later covered the island. They lost
several blankets and some camp
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ville
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Evansburg ........... .... 4
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.667 ed Abram Wisme'r, of Sanatoga, on water receeded on Sunday evening.
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*
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3
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editor in chief of the Red and Gold, dove over „ the dam after her. Limerick ............. .... 2
In the adult department, the lesson
4
.333 Mrs. Reaser Felton, Mrs. Earl P.
will be taught from the platform, ocratic.
C. H. S. student publication, leav Fortunately,* he came up near the Trooper...... ......... .... 2
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.000 Bechtel and Alma M. Fegely were injured when the car in which they
6
by Dr. Sherman W. Kerschner, of
girl, grabbed her and swimming West P o in t......... .... 0
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follows:
Republican—137
men
Philadelphia.
sicker will enter the Williamson against the swift undertow below
guests of Mrs. Warren L. Mosser, of were riding crashed headon into
Next Saturday’s Games
At 11 o’clock the congregation and 132 women; Democratic—97 Trade School, located in Delaware the dam managed to drag her out
an auto operated by W. I. HartenCollegeville, on Thursday.
Collegeville at Schwenkville.
will unite with the assembly for men and 73 women. *
county. He will leave September 5 with trie aid of the other guard
Miss Caroline Miller, of this stine of Pottstown, on Germantown
Upper
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dis
Evansburg
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The regular services will be held trict, Rep., men 185, women 170; and township bridges on the State’s tion was held at Sanatoga Park, on and Harleysville nipped Limerick, can voters of Trappe to select can red when Hartenstine drove over
on Sunday, August 18th. The guest Dem., men 67 and women 51. highway system, under the terms Saturday and the event was a t first
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REDUCING ELECTRIC RATES
Too often, announced rate cuts in electricity mean little, be
cause the cut does not effect the small consumers.
However, the rate cut announced this week by the Philadel
phia Electric Company is not that kind of a reduction. This
latest rate cut will really reduce the cost of electricity to the
small consumers.
We hold no brief for the “power trust”, but we do be
lieve the Philadelphia Electric Company is as well managed and
as fair in its dealing with the public as any public utility can be.
‘ /<.
* * * * *
REPUBLICAN HARMONY IS STILL POSSIBLE
According to the latest gossip in political circles, two more
Johnson Republican candidates have received the endorsement
of the Haldeman-Hess-Wilson triumvirate which started out
some weeks ago to frame the party’s primary ticket.
It is understood that Recorder of Deeds William G. Hower
and Clerk of the Courts Paul Hunsberger will be supported by
the Haldeman faction.
Each move by this triumvirate strengthens the suspicion,
voiced by The Independent some weeks ago th at its chief objec
tive was to chisel Sheriff Lever into the office of Register of
Wills, ahd to bring about the defeat of County Commissioner
Drake. To th at has been added, for a reason shrouded in deep
est mystery, the apparent determination to cause, if possible, the
defeat of District Attorney Nase,
The Independent said some weeks ago th at if the so called
triumvirate would drop its battle for Lever, and lay aside its op
position to Drake, there would be no Republican battle worthy of
"the name. It still believes that situation to be true, for, if these
issues were dropped, the fight against Nase would collapse also,
and the ticket, as apparently shaped by the venerable leader
Charles Johnson, would be nominated by the usual Johnson
majorities.
i
. v .
The Johnson ticket as comprised thus far, includes Frank
W. Shalkop for re-election as Register of Wills, H. Stanley Drake
for Commissioner, Stewart Nase for District Attorney, William G.
Hower for Recorder of Deeds, Paul Hunsberger for Clerk of
Courts, and probably William C. Irvin for Controller.
Completion of the ticket awaits the sanction of the county
leader, who must choose between the candidates for other offices
now in the field. In the past Johnson always has reserved his
selections until just before the primaries and probably will fol
low a similar course this year.
The anti-Johnson ticket, -as now scheduled, includes Hower,
Hunsberger, Lever for Register of Wills, William D. Ridgway and
Fred C. Peters for Commissioner, Fred Smillie for District Attor
ney, and, it is reported, Richard G. Stiles, of Norristown, for
Treasurer.
Of this group, either Ridgway or Peters probably would be
acceptable to Johnson for Drake’s running mate, and the county
leader might even accept Stiles for Treasurer, although Stiles
incurred a lot of organization ill-will by supporting Senator Boyd
in his revolt against Johnson four years ago. Thus, it can easily
be Seen that the keynote to harmony is the slating of Lever for
some office other than Register of Wills, and the withdrawal of
opposition to Drake. The responsibility for party peace or war
rests therefore, upon Haldeman-Hess and Wilson, who stand to
day in the same category as T. Duncan Just, Charles A. Ambler,
the late Fletcher Stites, B. Paul Sheeder and others. They are
anti-Johnson, and therefore, anti-organization, so long as they
refuse to accept the organization, or Johnson, ticket.
It is their privilege, of course, to turn against the organiza
tion to which they owe everything they have politically. But in
so doing, they might, at least, be as honest as Just, Ambler, Stites,
Sheeder and others, and make it plain that they have broken
with the organization, instead of trying to make it appear, as
they do, that THEY ARE THE ORGANIZATION.
Some weeks must elapse yet before the primary day, and
the Independent, which has no partisan axe to grind, but merely
seeks to promote political peace rather than expensive warfare
at this moment, still feels a trifle optimistic.
The indorsement of Hower and Hunsberger by the newest
anti-Johnson group is, in its opinion, a hopeful sign. It is an
indication that the Haldeman, Hess, Wilson leadership realizes
that it cannot put across itsvplan for a complete ticket of its
own choosing, and that it must recognize the wishes of the rank
and file of the Republican party.
It must go a step farther. It must realize that its attempt to
jam Sheriff Lever into the Register of Wills office does not meet
with approval of the rank and file; that in opposing Frank W.
Shalkop for re-election, it is opposing the man recognized as the
spokesman for Charles Johnson throughout the latter’s illness,
and that it is therefore smacking the Republican leader of Mont
gomery county squarely in the face, while at the same time pro
fessing esteem for him.
Likewise, in opposing H. Stanley Drake, the triumvirate is
deliberately affronting the veteran leader at a time when it
should be extra-considerate of his wishes. Venom against Drake
may exist, but the developments of the last few weeks have in
dicated that many voters feel this is not the proper time to ex
press it, and that, out of deference to Mr. Johnson, his son-in-law
should be indorsed for re-election to the office for which John
son personally picked him. There is ample time in the future
for those opposed to Drake to deal with him.
And, in the last place, the evidence is increasing daily, that
Republicans resent the effort to ride District Attorney Nase out
of office. They apparently are satisfied with his administration
of his office. They believe that, having served only one term, he
is entitled to re-nomination as an expression of approval for a
job competently done.
The so called “regents” who, in the last analysis are merely
another group of party revolters, have a splendid opportunity to
prove they are real Republicans by removing the obstacles to
complete harmony in the intervening weeks before the primary.
If they demonstrate a complete return to sanity, and place their
party’s welfare above the personal ambitions of Haseltine S.
Lever they will place themselves in a much better position to'
command respect when the day actually arrives for them to
seek leadership of the party through front door, not second
story, methods.

W. H. ROOSEVELT COMPLETES
NEW DEAL DEMO. TICKET
Rounding out their slate for the
approaching primaries with an ex
ceptionally strong candidate for the
important office of county treasur
er, Thomas A. Lineaweaver, leader
of the New Deal Democratic com
mittee in Montgomery county, an
nounced that William H. Roosevelt,
Whitemarsh township, son of the
Assistant Secretary of the Navy,
will be the group’s endorsed choice
for the post. With the selection of
Mr. Roosevelt, Governor Earle’s or
ganization here is in position to
place before the electorate a con
tender for every office to be ballot
ed upon at the primary.
In making the announcement of
the Skippack pike man’s candi
dacy, Mr. Lineaweaver revealed
that the delay in the selection of a
man for this key position has been
due solely to Mr. Roosevelt’s inabil
ity to sooner determine whether or
not business affairs could be so ar
ranged that he can be free to ef
ficiently conduct a campaign.
Democrats throughout the country
are jubilant over the/fact that it
has proven possible to build a slate
around this relative of the nation’s
popular president.
IRVIN TO BE A CANDIDATE
William C. Irvin, county control
ler, made formal announcement of
his candidacy for re-election, on
Monday morning.
In his letter, addressed “To you,
as a taxpayer,” Irvin states that he
has been asked to continue in of
fice by numerous taxpayers. “They
undoubtedly approve of my policy
of ‘paying as you go’,” he states.
“With the hearty cooperation of
the courts and several depart
ments, we have been able to cur
tail expenditures and continue the
county record of having no debts
but outstanding bond issues which
are provided for by sinking funds.
The records of my office are open
to the public at all times.”
Irvin’s statement closes with a
pledge to continue his present pol
icy if re-elected.
The only major county office
holder who does not have petitions
in circulation for election to pub
lic office, County Treasurer George
M. Fratt made it known publicly on
Monday th at he is definitely out of
the political arena.
ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY
Joseph W. Bean, of Trooper, an
nounced he is an avowed Demo
cratic candidate for county com
missioner. He is a life-long Demo
crat.
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Enjoy these luscious Fruits and Vegetables
-rich in health-producing vitamins. Always garden-fresh.

Solid

Tom atoes

DR. E R N E S T L, STEA R LY
Veterinarian

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Q R . FR A N K BRA N D RETH

DENTIST

sncceedlng late
D r. R o b ert W . Pechln

ROY ERSFO RD, PA. P ra c tica l D entistry
a t honest prices.

233 Fourth Ave., Phoenixville, Pa.
Phone 3621

THOM AS HALL MAX

616 SW E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, next door to N ational
B ank, Collegeville, every evening.
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Tomato Juice
10c Ritter Tomato Juice
3 20 02 can8 25c
D o le Pineapple Juice
2 No-1cam 19c
Sunsweet Prune Juice
quart botti. 21 c
Tomato Juice Cocktail <B,ua Label> 46 01 can 19c
Spn Pine Orange Juice_______ 2 12 01 can* 25c
Fancy Florida

Phone:

Grapefruit Juice

30

Victor Bread T°r 6c
Bread Supreme

THE

8c ffflid S e a t Macaroni (pkg)
8c Q pfd SHeaS Spaghetti <pkg>
7c (ISCO Tomato Soup (can>
7c OSCO Spices 0 £ g y ) (pkg)
8c A5CO Bread Crumbs "**>
7c dSCO Extra Strength Ammonia00 02b0,) Your Choice

is the only O IL B U R N E R th at prevents cold air from
passing over heating surface of boiler between
periods of operation.
Saving in fuel up to 25% over burners without this improvement.
Installation made in any furnace, in any weather in a few hours.
Why not have the assurance of perfect peace of mind that a re
liable automatic Clamer Burner will bring. Get in touch with us,
phone 107 Collegeville, Pa., and have our representative make a
survey to tell you the facts. It costs nothing for this surrey, and
it will clear up many misconceptions. You can figure your cost
with our burner the same as coal at $7.00 per ton.
Installed complete Less Tank
$ 2 9 5

17c HOM-DE-LITE

Horn - de - Lite Mayonnaise

Collegeville, Pa.

15

p t Jar 2 1 c

Look What You Can Buy tor

15c
13c
Del
12c
12c

OSCQ strength Ammonia w bot>
Delicious Bartlett Pears <talican>
Monte Tomatoes (No- 2 can>
Glen Cove Clam Chowder <can>
Fancy Salted Peanuts (8oz pk3)
dSCO Black or Mixed Tea ('A lb Pka>
Your Choice

P&G Naphtha Soap 6“** 23<
Ivory Soap 4 w e d . c a k e s 21c ; 2 la r g e c a k e s
Chipso ( F la k e s o r G ra n u le s )
2 la rg e p k g s

when you buy a low-priced car

Phone 5 I

pf
jar

Salad Dressing

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH

YOUNG & EVANS

lar&e wrapped loaf gc

Look What You C an Buy for

C L A M E R

CHEVROLET

3 25c

Educator Crax
19c | 23c Queen Olives & iar 19c
10c California Tomato Sauce Sardines 3 bi& c a n s 20c
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SLATING AND TINROOFING
Need More Officers
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK
A V EN U E, T R A P P E , PA. W ork
Major Lynn G. Adams, head of1 SECOND
G uaranteed.
E stim a te s furnished free.
the State Police, says that crime Phone 4 -R -ll.
l|21llyr.
could be reduced in Pennsylvania
by 50 per cent if the police force Y^ILLIAM M. A N D E S
were increased by 400 men.
and Paper*hanging
One crime frequently costs the R AP Painting
GEO. F. C L A M E R
P E , PA. W ork g uaranteed. P a p e r
price of the salaries of a whole de Thanging
a specialty. Sam ples furnished
340-342-344 Main Street, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
free. Phone Collegeville 224-R-3.
tail of police for several years.
2|17ilyr
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
From a money standpoint, it
would be an economical measure
to act on the suggestion—aside
from any question of the expense
to individuals and corporations of
the crimes that could be averted.
But why confine the increased
personnel to the State Police.
Several hundred more Highway
Patrolmen would greatly reduce the
number of fatal and other acci
dents on the highways.
Merely having police or patrol
men seen more frequently would
make potential criminals and reck
less drivers less likely to take a
chance.—Doylestown Intelligencer.
* * * * *
Creates Good Will
The good will created by adver
tising is an intangible asset that is
just as valuable to a merchant in
Heron Lake as to the manufactur
er of any of the thousands of
things that have made fortunes for
their owners because they have
been well advertised.
It is often hard for the merchant
in a place the size of Heron Lake
to realize that advertising has an
effect, even if all the people in the
community know already that he
is in business, and that he wants
them to buy what he has to sell.
This fact, however, does not alter
the truth established by the experi
ence of many business men, that
advertising, like the truth, if stuck
to, pays. — Heron Lake (Minn.)
DEALER ADVERTISEMENT
News. .
* * * * *
Secrecy Breeds Suspicion
- jz a tU /i& A
THAT ARE FOUND O N LY IN CHEVROLET
Little is ever gained and much is
often lost by conducting public
The most finely balanced low-priced car ever built
business under cover, and that ap
plies to the courts as well as to
town councils and school boards.—
Blue-Flame Valve-in-Head Engine and
g&ffiiiivfsg G et a ll o f th ese v ita lly
North Penn Reporter.
im
portant
features
when
Weatherproof Cable-Controlled Brakes.
«* * * * *
you buy your new motor car. You can
And your own eyes and your own tests
Henry Believes In Advertising
get them a t lowest prices in the new
will prove to you th a t these features
Henry Ford at seventy-two is
M aster De Luxe Chevrolet—the most
are absolutely essential to the greater
perhaps the best known American
finely balanced low-priced car ever
beanty and safety, the greater comfort
because physical demonstrations of
built! The M aster De Luxe Chevrolet
and roadability, and the greater combi
his handiwork are seen on every
only
car
in
its
price
range
th
at
is
the
nation
of performance and economy
side. It is the most remarkable
brings you a Solid Steel Turret-Top Body
which only Chevrolet provides. Visit
demonstration of personality ex
by Fisher . . . Knee-Action Bide . . .
your nearest Chevrolet dealer today.
emplified by work that this country
has ever witnessed.—North Penn
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Reporter.
Compare Chevrolet's low delivered prices and easy G .M .A .C . terms . A General M otors Value
* * * * *
Times Change
Railroading has considerably im
C Z S p ia frfe A SD & J? U X jC
proved in courtesy since 1873. Any
how since 1883. Possibly consider
ably since 1913. One is denied in
these days the old-time thrill the
passengers got when the frockcoated king of the punch slammed
the door, puffing out a walrus
moustache, and with haughty
scrowl strode up the swaying aisle
taking toll. These days through
improvement in manners, and lack
of business, a conductor is like as
not to “visit” with the passengers
between stations. — Quakertown
Free Press.

fla in Street

Fancy Bananas
Cooking Apples
Cantaloupes
Large Lemons

Grapes

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R O B E R T TRUCKSESS

|j

m

Ripe

Jersey

Iceberg Lettuce
Lima Beans
Egg Plants
California Oranges
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Modern Funeral Home for
*.
Patrons

Attorney=at=Law

NEW REGISTRAR
C o n tracto r and Builder
G RA TERFO RD , PA.
John J. Byrne, East Norriton, will
assume the duties as registrar of All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
ork done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
vital statistics for Norristown and w
ished.
vicinity, on August 5. Byrne suc
ceeds John J. Ferry, Norristown, U W . BROW N
who resigned. Byrne is a life-long
Democrat. The income from the General C ontracting and Con*
crete C onstruction
office is based on fees. Byrne is a
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA .
well-known blacksmith and horseshoer.
E x ca v atin g a n d rigging. E stim a te s free.
WHAT OTHER EDITORS SAY

GEORGE F . CLAM ER, CO L L EG EV IL L E
PL U M B IN G AND H E A T IN G
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G AN D F IX T U R E S
PN EU M A TIC W A T E R SYSTEMS
F U E L O IL H E A T IN G SYSTEM S
H A R D W A R E AND MTT.T, S U P P L IE S .

19c
39c

Vegetable Shortening A a

Milk Amplifier

CUSCO

BOSCO jar 25c

Soft as Old Linen

Scot-Tissue 3 s: 20c
Waldorf Toilet Tissue
Sco ff Roper Towel*

3 ro,,a 13c

rol> 10c I Sc o ff Towel H older

19c

ascoMEATS
Selected by our experienced buyers for
______ lovers of Quality Meats.

Rump or
Round

Steaks
Chuck Roast

Whole
Cuts

Spiced Luncheon Meat
% *
Sliced Lebanon Bologna or Thueringer 1X
Cooked Corned Beef
%. »
Snowdrift Shortening
**> p r i n t

1<
9c
7c
17c

Stew ing Lamb m8 C
Neck or Shoulder Lamb n* 19c
_________ Rib Chops Lamb
_____39c
American Sharp or Mild, Pimento or Swiss

Sliced Cheese

1/2lb 15c

Potato Salad, Cole Slaw, Pepper Relish ) i-n>|Cr
Creamed Cabbage, India Relish
j 0UD
Virginia Style Cooked Ham
%
18c

Croakers

H eads on)

Tb

10c

Fresh Sliced Codfish
2
25c
•«> 12c
Fresh Large Jersey Butterfish
Fresh Picked Regular Lump Crab Meat 111 39c

l

323-25
Main Streett
3

Where Quality Counts and Your Money Goes Furthest
urthest
These Prices Effective In O nr Stores and
M eat M arkets In Collegeville and Vicinity

WISE AND OTHERWISE
The governor came to his office
with .a friend to find several men
waiting in the reception room for
him. Pausing an instant, he told
an ancient joke. When they got
inside his private office his friend
said, “That surely was on old chest

1

JfHMHMHHlfl

nut you sprung on those fellows.”
“I know it,” chuckled the governor,
“but did you notice the ’ones that
laughed?” “I saw three or four
laugh.” “Well, those are the fel
lows who won’t get in to see me.
They are the ones who have fav
ors to Gsk.”

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Auntie pushed the cake towards
her small nephew. “Won’t you have
another slice, dear?” she asked.
“No, thank you very much, auntie,”
said the boy slowly. “What is the
matter, Tommy?” his aunt inquir
ed, “You seem to be suffering from
loss of appetite.” Tommy gazed pa
thetically at the cake. “It isn’t loss
of appetite,” he replied, “What I ’m
suffering from is politeness.”—Ire
land’s Own.

A famous philosopher was pres
ent at a dinner at which one of the
guests began to deride philosophy.
The speaker declared rudely that to
him the word “philosophy” was
but another way of spelling “fool.”
“What is your opinion, professor?”
he asked smiling. “Is there much
between them?” The gentleman
addressed surveyed the man across
the table keenly for a moment,
then responded. “Sometimes only
the width of a table.” — Boston
Transcript.

Mrs. Briggs was vigorously pow
dering her face before going out.
“Why do you go to all that troub
le?” asked her husband who was
patiently waiting in the hall. She
shrugged her shoulders and smil
ed. “Modesty, my dear Henry,” she
replied. “Modesty!” he ejaculated.
“Yes,” she explained. “I’ve no de
sire to shine in public.”—London
Answers.

11 Foreign Bird Species
in U. S. in 100 Years

For Sale advertisements in The
Independent bring quick results.

« CORRECT GLASSES

ST. PAUL . . . Wallace Jamie,
27, (above), crime student at the
University of Chicago, is the young
man who brought about the shake-up
of the police department here and
was made Depnty Commissioner of
Public Safety.

LATEST STYLE
No Longer Do You Have to Pay
High Prices for Perfect Eyesight

TAKE YODR EYES TO A SPECIALIST

Dr. Meyers

Optometrist
7 N. HANOVER ST.

Office Hours: 9 to 5. EVES., Wed. and Sat. No Hours Thursday

******************^*******
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27 YEARS IN POTTSTOWN

W atch and Clock
Repairing

£

F. HATFIELD

8 Glen wood Avenue,
COLLEGEVJIiLE* F A ,

**************************

Eleven species of foreign birds have
been introduced by man into America
and naturalized here during the' last
100 years, says the Field Museum of
Natural History. Specimens of the ten
most important of these are displayed
in a museum exhibit which, with a
similar group of extinct birds added
to the ornithological division, serves
to illustrate the changes which are
gradually affecting the natural fauna
of this continent.
Each of the introduced species comes
from a country whose climate is sim
ilar to that part of America in which
the bird now lives.
Two game birds. In the exhibit, the
pheasant and partrlu’ge, were intro
duced Into America for sporting pur
poses, and because of the annual hunt
ing it is not likely that they will be
come too numerous. Two kinds of
pigeons, the Chinese spotted dove and
the ringed turtle dove, as well as a
bird called crested mynah, which Is'
related to the European starling, be
came established in the Far West, as the
result of the escapes of caged bird's.
The skylark, goldfinch dnd tree spar
row were deliberately released in the
hope they would propagate themselves,
thies first two for esthetic reasons—song
and beauty—and the sparrow due to
a belief that it would be beneficial to
agriculture as an Insect catcher. The
one introduced bird not included in
the exhibit Is the common pigeon, a
domesticated form related to the rock
dove.

Century-Old Regatta Is
Henley-on-Thames Event

Philadelphia Electric
REDUCES
Household Electric
RATES

1 500,000

’ ,

• Down go electric rates for homes again! Beginning September 1,1935, residential
customers of the Philadelphia Electric Company will benefit by a $1,500,000
yearly reduction in the household rate for electric service.
You will note from the rates shown below just how much cheaper household
electricity will be for you after September 1st. The changes in rate bring the bene
fits of the reduction to substantially all domestic customers of the company. These
are significant savings, indeed, and will enable you to enjoy a much more conmlete
use of electric service in your home.

Philadelphia
P resen t Elate

R a te E ffective Sept. 1

75c M in im u m —first 10 kw -hr.
5 j^c per kw -hr. nex t 40 “
3c “
“
“ 150 |
2 j^ c “
“
over 200 “

75c Minimum—
first lO kw-hr.
5c per kw-hr. next 40 ' «
3e 44
«
44
75
«
2e “
“ over 125
“

Minimum 75c

M inim um 75c

Delaware
P resen t P a te
8c per kw»hr. first 12 kw-hx.
“
next 38
5M c “
ii
it
3c “
150
“
over 200
2H c “

R a te E ffective Sept. I
8cper kw-hr. first
12 kw-hr.
5c
“
“
next 43
44
3c 44
44
44
70
44
2c w
44
over 125
44

Minimum 75c

M inimum 75c

Suburban Divisions
P resen t R a te
8c per kw -hr. first 24 kw -hr.
y<zC “
“
nex t 36 “
3c “
“
“
140 “
Vac
“
“
over 200 “
M inimum $1.00

R a te Effective Sept. I
8c
5c
3c
2e

per kw-hr. first12 kw-kr.
44
44 next
43
44
44
44
44
70
44
44
44 over 125
44

Minimum 75c

T his reduction in rates for electric service follows P h ilad elp h ia Electric’s policy of voluntary
rate reductions w henever possible. Since O ctober, 1929, P h ilad elp h ia E lectric has m ade 26
v oluntary reductions in rates affecting th e several different classes o f c u sto m e rs. . . all of
w hich m eans m oney in pocket for these custom ers.
U nceasing efforts tow ard efficiency a n d econom y, steady grow th in volum e o f household
electric service, a n d anticipation of even greater grow th because of these new rates, are
responsible for this latest substantial red u ctio n in th e cost o f electricity.
T hus, despite drastic increases in o u r taxes a n d in such o f o u r operating expenses as are
beyond o u r control, you can now benefit m aterially by this very real saving in your household
electric service costs.

ELECTRIC SERVICE—'Costs So Little... Does So Much I
Living costs boom u p a n d th e n drop, only to rise again;
b u t th e c h a rt shows how th e cost of hom e electric serv
ice has decreased over th e last tw enty years, b o th n a tio n 
ally a n d h ere in th e P h ilad elp h ia area, w ith o u r local
rates appreciably low er th a n th e n a tio n a l average.
«

/

Cost o L iv in g ^

\
V -------

A v e r a g e ra le for
H o u se h o ld Electric.
Service -N a tio n a l •8 *
/
A v e r a g e rc le tor
H o u se h o ld ciecm c

g:

^

S e rv ic e - Ph ila delphia A r e a
—i- 1 t i i i
i » i • i i i i i
1915
Ifl

* U. S. Bureau o f Labor Statistics.
★ ★ Edison Electric Institute.

Thirty-five miles above London stands
the town of Henley-on-Thames, a typ
ical English market town the greater
part of the year but once a year the
mecca of the nation’s rowing men, be
cause of Its century-old regatta,, notes
a writer In the New York Times.
Henley was selected In 1829 as the
scene of the first of 'the Oxford-Cambridge crew races b&jause It was neu
tral water and one place at which the
Thames was both wide and deep
enough for the boats. The event be
came the Henley Royal Regatta after
the prince consort became Its patron
in 1851, and today Is one of England’s
great social events. Not only the col
leges of Cambridge and Oxford, but
the great public schools of England
and, the London and provincial rowing
clubs send their representatives to the
flag-bedecked town In "the hope of
winning distinction. An International
competition, the Henley Regatta, re
mains English In its atmosphere in the
midst of bands that blare out the
anthems of foreign nations and voices
that Shout encouragement In alien
languages to the straining oarsmen.
Q u a in t C lockw ork M annequin*

Every noon of the year in Rothenburg, Germany, two windows high In
the drinking hall open, and two clock
work figures re-enact the historic “mas
ter drink.” A general watches from
one, while In the other an old-fash
ioned burgomaster raises a huge goblet
and tilting back his head, slowly emp
ties the cup. It was this huge draught
which saved the heads of the city
councilors In 1631, when Commander
Tilly took the city. He had sentenced
th e council to death, but mellowed by
a few drinks, he agreed to spare them
If one could drain In a single draught
a threequart goblet. An ex-burgomas-.
ter did, though he fell' In a swoon after
ward.
M eaning o f “ B lack L aw ”

“Black law” was a name applied to
any one of a series of laws, passed
In various border and northern states
before the Civil war, sharply discrim
inating against free negroes who
wished to emigrate to such states and
become citizens thereof. Thus, In
some states, certificates of freedom
were to be filed, negroes were to be
rigidly excluded from the militia and
from the public schools, and no negro
was to testify in cases In which any
white man was directly Interested.
Iro n W ood

We usually think of wood as a rath
er soft substance, easily chopped or
sawed, yet a saw with teeth hard
enough to cut glass was found neces
sary in order to cut samples of wood
received from the Brazilian jungles by
the forestry department of Syracuse
university. Brought out of the Amazon
jungle on the backs of Indians and
thence by canoe to a point where they,
could be shipped to Syracuse, the
specimens are largely of Iron-wood
trees.—Washington Post.

A couple of generations ago every
housewife had*a first-hand knowled'ge
:of soap-making. This art in its early
form consisted of boiling animal or
vegetable fats with an alkaline solu
tion obtained-by leaching wood ashes,
:and then, as soon as the fat had gone
:into solution; stirring in salt until a
curdy mass of soap was formed..
The chemical changes involved in
this process, first explained by the
French chemist Chevreul In 1815, are
relatively simple, says a writer In the
Chicago Tribune. Fats are chemical
compounds of glycerin and certain
waxy or oily substances known as fat
ty acids (which are called acid's not
because they are sour or corrosive but
because they are readily dissolved by
alkalis). When fats are boiled with
solutions of strong alkalis such as sodium hydroxide (lye or caustic soda)
or potassium hydroxide (caustic pot
ash), they break down Into glycerin
and fatty acids. The latter then com
bine .with the alkali present to form
the sod'a or potash soaps. The sub
sequent addition of salt to. the mixture
causes the soluble soap to be precipi
tated as a solid. Salt Itself readily
dissolves In water and may be said to
crowd the soap out of solution.
Most of the soap In use;is.made by
fundamentally the same process. The
only changes are those of detail, re-'
suiting from the evolution of a house
hold art Into a large-scale Industrial
process. The fats used are no longer
kitchen grease, but cheap tropical vege
table oils or stockyard waste. Wood
ashes have been replaced as alkali by
commercial caustic soda, which is used
In carload lots. Then, too, glycerin Is
a valuable byproduct of soap-making
and Is carefully recovered from the
used lye.

SPECIAL
Month of August Only

1 ALL PERMANENT d»
WAVES
q > 3 .9 5
Also three
d»
specials for * p l » 0 0
I Childrens Haircutting 25 cents j|
| Collegeville Beauty Shoppe §

|

Phone 34 R 3

Iona Schatz I
(3

is

sAthmyoShop
ein g )

■

or will call and
shoe horses by appointment j
at your barn
Maple Avenue,
Norristown, R. D. 2 8
Phone Norristown 713 R 4

5 S. Penn St., Pottstown, Pa.
Nate Hoffman, Prop.
Largest Taproom in Pottstown

Big Beer . . 5c
Sandw iches 5c
Liquors, 2 for 15c
NELSON’S

\

a

FAM O U S
R E A D IN G

A N T H R A C IT E

CANNAL AND BITUMINOUS

COAL
Best Grades

I ( iM
'

a

i

J . ARTHUR NELSON

ROYERSFORD, PA. ■
Stop driver or phone 512.
8
■■

OLD EYES
Are a serious handicap to
Young People

iJ u itU L

'" T O P P E R S
.RAINEY-WOOD

I
1
I sin snmsi
I
I

E yes a re prem atu rely aged when
drug’s a re used in testin g them . Be
s s e s , a drugged eye does not see
natu rally . The muscles, a re paralyzed
the optical a d ju stm e n t destroyed.
’

Watch & Eye Adjustments
sntisst

raw stu

We will ap preciate the op*
p o rtu n ity to supply your
heating needs.

W. H. Gristock’s Sons

‘ . Suppose your w atch required regu
lating. W ould a n y jew eler ta k e out the
m am -spring and balance in 1order to
test its tim e-keeping qualities? I t is
equally absurd and doubly harm ful to
p aralyze th e eye m echanism in te st
ing the sight.

We do not harm Eyes to help
them—We just help them
F o rty thousand pleased
c ertify to pur success;

patrons

HAUSSMANN & CO.

Men without ears are not uncommon
among the natives of Guatemala En
Optometrists and Opticians
gaged in gathering chicle, the basic in
726
Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
Collegeville,
Pa.
gredient of chewing gum. The loss of
ears is the result of a disease which Is
COAL, LUMBER, FEED
Examination Hours
being studied under the auspices of
9
a.
m.
to 5.30 p. m. until 5.00
the Carnegie institution of Washing
ton—the great peculiarity of which is
that it seems entirely confined to men
For Sale advertisements in The
A subscription to The Independent
actually engaged in chicle gathering.
is a $1.5Q well spent.
It never appears in towns or among Independent bring quick results.
the women and children who accom
pany the men to the forest camps. It
■I
occurs only during the rainy season,
■
according to a Carnegie Institution in
■
vestigator, who, unable to find the
■
source of the disease, believes that
some jungle animal must act as a
reservoir for the disease and that it
is transmitted to men by Insects.

QUALITY COAL

At Lowest Prices of the Season

F u n d y T ides T u rn T ricks

Port William, thriving harbor town
in Nova Scotia’s famed Annapolis val
ley, Is a seaport for only a part of each
day. For the rest of the time, the port
Is Just a busy town on an inland creek.
Port Williams is located on a stream
so shallow that the pilot of an out
board motor boat would have to use
oars to avoid scraping his propeller.
Yet 8,000-ton fruit steamers dock there.
The tiny stream Is swelled Into a 40foot deep river when the Bay of Fundy
tides race In from the Minas basin.
Ocean freighters come In with the tides
to unload cargoes. They are equipped
with specially constructed bottoms and
when the tide goes out they rest on
the river bed while being loaded with
supplies, putting to sea again when the
tides come In once more.'

The Balkans are a series of ridges
of mountains In southeastern Europe.
The term Balkan peninsula is applied
to the region which contains them,
the peninsula of southeastern Europe
which was formerly under Turkish
suzerainty, except that Rumania and
Greece are often omitted In naming
the Balkan states. The others, now,
are Jugoslavia, Bulgaria, Albania and
the remnant of European Turkey.
B otanic G ardens

P a ra g u a y H onored H ayes

LANDES BR.OS. INC..
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, COAL
YERKES, PA.
Phone 245
!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!

The million-dollar United States Bo
tanic garden, west of the Capitol in
Washington, is said to have the most
varied and widely collected specimens
of plants and flowers In the world.
Ninety-six tons o f aluminum and 260
tons of structural steel make this con
servatory, with its palm house, sub
tropical house, border houses, prom
enades and 70-foot cascades, rank as
one of the finest in the world.

In 1878, President Hayes o f the
United States, arbitrator between the
Bolivians and Paraguayans over the
Chaco territory, suggested a plan that
while not causing a conflict, did not
meet with Bolivia’s approval. In 1928
Paraguay honored the memory of
Hayes with a postage stamp Issue por
traying the Anjerican President In
commemoration of the favorable Chaco
decision.

“I DIDN’T REALIZE
THE FORD V*8 HAD SO MANY

Mrs. Harrison Today

FINE-CAR FEATURES”

“IF I HAD KNOWN A FORD V-8 WAS LIKE THIS,
I WOULD HAVE BOUGHT ONE MONTHS AGO”
“It was a big surprise to me—this Ford V-8. I’d seen it on
the road and heard some mighty fine things about it. But
there was still a little doubt in my mind. I just couldn’t be
lieve a low-price car could be as good as that.
“ ‘Forget about price,’ a friend of mine said. ‘Things move
fast in the automobile business and the Ford has stepped
way out ahead. Look it over carefully and you’ll see that it’s
different from every other low-price car. It’s a new kind of
car for Ford and for the whdle automobile industry.’
“So I decided to do the job right. I went over the Ford
from bumper to bumper—studied every feature—took it out
on the road and put it through every test I knew. Took my
wife along, too, to get her views. And say—if you think I’m
enthusiastic—you ought to talk to her! In every way, the
Ford V-8 is far beyond our expectations.”
Many other motorists—men and women—have said the
same thing about the’Ford V-8—“it is far beyond our expec
tations.”'
We’d like to have you drive it and see for yourself. Many
distinctive features put the Ford V-8 in a class by itself in
performance, comfort, safety, beauty and satisfaction.

LANDES MOTOR GO.
WASHINGTON . . . FormerRepresentative, Charles West of Ohio,
(above) is the Assistant Secretary
of Commerce. He was appointed by
President Roosevelt, whom he was
serving as “ contact mica" witb
Congress.

i
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CREAM, ICE CREAM,
■
BUTTERMILK,
COTTAGE CHEESE
Served Daily by our Route
Drivers Thru This Section.
Also sold in leading local
Stores.
Try Nelson’s Ice Cream—
made in our own modern
dairy plant.

T he H orological In s titu te

Post

a

PURE MILK

Some of the effects of lightning are:
A chemical action—where after a
storm there Is a peculiar odor In the
air. Those familiar with chemistry
will understand that the oxide of oxy
gen or ozone can be produced by an
electric spark In the laboratory or by
a carbon arc sun-lamp in a room.
Lightning has been shown to affect the
fertility of the soil .and the growth of
crops, notes a writer In the Montreal
Herald.
Secondly: The explosive effects we
are all familiar with, caused by the tre
mendous and rapid heating of the
lightning current, explosively. This
heats the column of air through which
it passes, at times smashing chimneys,
tearing off roofs and shingles, shatter
ing trees, etc. The trees are stripped
of their bark or completely slivered
caused by a sudden chemical action in
their sap.
Thirdly: Holes have been melted
through church bells; all these effects
depend upon the terrific and sudden
heating and expansion of air in their
path.
M en W ith o u t E a rs

John J. Byrne

HOFFMAN’S CAFE

LEHIGH ANTHRACITE

W e sh all be hap p y to have you telephone to, o r com e in
to see, C ustom er Service a t any o n e of o u r offices to ask
an y th in g about these new rates a n d th e ir possibilities
for you individually for w ider use o f electric service in
y o u r hom e.

P hiladelphia E lectric Company

Q

Effect of Lightning Is
Interesting to Chemists

The object of the Horological In
stitute of America, Inc,, Is to en
deavor to elevate and dignify the art,
science and practice of horology; to
establish a system of varying attain
ments for watch and clockmakers; and
to issue graded certificates "to qualified
applicants; to serve as a center for
the reception and diffusion of scientific
knowledge relating to all timing mat
ters, and to develop standards for horo
logical schools.

T h e B alkans

Electricity is cheap... andmuch
cheaper now th a n ever before! M any people w ill save
enough each m o n th o n th eir electric bills th ro u g h this
ra te red u ctio n to do several washings in th eir electric
w asher . . . or cook electrically for several days . . . o r
use th e ir electric refrigerator fo r a w eek or m ore . . . or
keep th e ir hom es clean w ith th e electric cleaner for
several weeks . . . w ith o u t extra cost, depending on
th e ir m o n th ly use of cu rren t.

01
Soap-Making: A rt Known
to Women in Years Past

OLD FORGE, N. Y. . . . Mrs.
Benjamin Harrison (above), widow
of former President Harrison, re
turned here this week after 38 years,
to boat again on the chain of lakes
where she and her husband used to
row.

Collegeville and Yerkes
Collegeville Phone — Collegeville 90
Yerkes Phone — Collegeville 238 R 3

■
■
■

■
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STORMS LAST WEEK DID
MUCH DAMAGE IN COUNTY
A series of severe electrical
storms swept the county last week.
The most damage was reported
during the two storms that broke,
one on Thursday evening and the
other on Friday evening.
Buckwalter Barn Burned Thursday
During the Thursday evening
storm, the barn of John Buckwal
ter located about a half mile north
east; pf Royersford, was struck by
a bolt Of lightning and burned to
the ground. The loss is estimated
at $10,000, partially covered by in
surance.
The fire broke out about 8:00
o’clock. John Buckwalter, the own
er of the farm, was enroute home
at the' time and his car was
“drowned out” about a quarter of a
mile from his place. He saw the
bolt strike his barn, but before he
could get home the entire structure
was a mass of flames.
A daughter, Katharine, from the
house, jsaw the bolt strike and fire
break out of the hay-mow and cal
led to a brother and his friend who
werd in the wagon shed. They at
once succeeded in releasing four
j cows. Mr. Buckwalter after .run
ning from his car to the barn loos
ened a bull and drove him into the
meadow. A son, Wright Buckwal
ter, along with his friend, Lawrence
Clevenstine, got the horses out of
the barn and drove them into the
meadow.
A number of farming implements
were saved by Buckwalter and
firemen arriving on the scene. A
threshing machine, placed on the
barn floor a few hours before the
fire, was destroyed, along with a
hay wagon and all the season’s
crops.
Both the Friendship, and Humane
Fire Companies of Royersford and
the Limerick Company answered
the alarm. HoSe was laid from the
Mingo creek, about a quarter of a
mile to the barn.
, Two Royersford firemen risked
their lives to ;enter the building to
help free the,cattle. The men were
Leon Beideman and Lavern Buckwaiter, of Royersford. The roof
collapsed while the men were still
in the blazing structure.
Other Thursday Damage
. A large barn on the estate of
Mrs. E. L. Roberts at Malvern was
struck by lightning and destroyed
with a loss of'$8,000. All livestock
and some equipment was saved.
The barn of E. B. Stump at Dub
lin, was struck by lightning and
destroyed with a loss of $8,000. One
cow and four heifers perished as
15 cows were rescued.
, Crops were ruined in the lower
North Penn region and hundreds
of trees uprooted and service poles
broken. The Skippack pike was
closed by debris of fallen trees,
Friday Night’s Storm
Friday evening another serie$ of
storms swept 'the county in the
wake of the storm the previous
evening,
L|nfield. Barn Burned Friday
The large bam on the property
of Webster Trinley at-Linfield was
fired by a bolt of 1ightning and
destroyed.
The Linfield, Limerick and Roy
ersford Friendship fire companies
played several streams Of water on
the barn but only succeeded in sav-,
ing adjoining buildings. - The barn,
at the time of its destruction, hous
ed hay and straw and several farm
ing implements. All were lost. A
large quantity of threshed wheat
was removed from the barn to the
Trinley mill the day before. The
barn was covered by insurance.
For the second time in four years,
the Superior Knitting mill, Royers
ford, was fired by lightning and
damaged to the extent of several
r
thousand dollars.
Lightning was believed to have
Struck a power line leading into
the mill and then ignited the build
ing near the roof. Several motors
were burned’out. The .loss is cov
ered by insurance.
In Pottstown several chimneys,
were'struck by lightning, small
buildings unroofed and many trees
uprooted. Crops were leveled in
the PoitstOwn section, fields wash
ed out and electric service was put
out of commission.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
(Continued from page 1)

Collegeville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Miller, of Yerkes,
on Sunday.
Cr C. Wismer, B. Frank Moyer,
Samuel Gottshall, Wilbur Smith
and Marvin Wisler enjoyed a fish
ing trip to Little Creek, Delaware;
on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith and
family, of Mont Clare, were the
Sunday Quests pf Mr. and Mrs. M.
N. Allebach and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heany and
family returned'to their home at
Chester, after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Heany and family.
Eari 'and David Gardner, of In
diana, Pa., spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Smith.
Mr. George Smith spent Sunday
in Allentown.
St. Luke’s Evan, and Ref. Church
There will be no services on Sun
day, August 11, vacation Sunday.
The combined senior classes of
St. Luke’s Sunday school will hold a
festival on Saturday evening, Aug
ust 17, on the Trappe Tavern lot;
Main street. The Bethany Orphans
Home Band will furnish the music.
'There will be no admission charge.
Congregational Evangelical Church
Regular preaching service will be
at 2:30 p. m., preceded by Sunday
school at i :30. C. E. at 7:45 p. m.;(
topic: “Do Laws Hinder Us or Make
Us Free?” Prayer meeting every
Wednesday at 8 p. m. The Sunday
school will picnic at Sunnybrook,
Saturday; August 11.
B. M. W.
NASE HOLDS PAY CHECK
WHEN ASSISTANT QUITS
Assistant District Attorney Ar
thur W. Bean resigned in order to
participate In the campaign for the
nomination of his former associate
on the prosecutor’s staff, Fred B.
Smillie, on the Republican ticket.
A bit of friction developed at the
close of Mr; Bean’s term of service.
According to a report in circulation
around the court house, Mr. Bean
took his usual two-week vacation
a month ago and received his pay.
When he failed to report for
work, District Attorney Nase found
on inquiry that he was in Europe.
Nase says that Bean informed
him- of his purpose to resign and
asked for his pay. Nase says he
returned the request to Controller
William C. Irvin because Mr. Bean
had performed no Service for the
county in the period covered by
the check.
D utchm an H as M any Uses
fo r P opiilar W ood Shoes

The wooden shoe or klomp can take
rank as a national institution In Hol
land.^ Fashioned usually out of poplar
wood, it setVes all kinds, of uses, in
addition to protecting the feet.
On the island of Markin they are
more ornamental than elsewhere, but
they are always .pictur'esque ' to' an
American for all their seeming clum
siness.
■- The klomp does not, however, ap
pear to bother the moyements of a
Dutchman, who can jump a stile with*
out losing them. They can be, and
are, used for the same purpose as a
Britisher uses his fist, and even more
effectively, -for if a short and tall
Dutchman have a quarrel they are on
a more equal footing than if they tried
to use their hands.
When. the# klompen are'worn out,
they make , admirable boats for the
children to'sail'on the canals.
A lock-keeper oh the cabals dan
gles a klomp at the end of a line over
a boat into which the toll is dropped,.
—Boston Globe.’ .

PHILA. ELECTRIC TO MAKE
$1,500,000 RATE CUT, SEPT. 1
Household users of Philadelphia
Electric Company elebtric service
benefit to the extent of $1,500,000
annually in a rate reduction an
nounced today by William H. Tay
lor, president.
The reduction was described by
Mr. Taylor as one which the com
pany was encouraged to make by
reason of the growing appreciation
on the part of the public of the
economies and advantages of a
more complete electric service
which, in turn, has resulted in an
increasing use of that service in
the home. The reduction, he said,
is predicated on the expectation
that the lower rates will induce a
still greater pse of that service. He
stressed the importance of the fact
that the new schedule reaches a 2cent per kilowatt-hour rate at 125
kilowatt-hours
The new rates for' domestic use
will go into effect September 1.
They were filed today with the
Public Service Commission in Har
risburg, and a 30-day interval must
elapse under the law before they
become effective.
“City and suburban customers,
both, are benefited by this reduc
tion which is the twenty-sixth of a
series of tariff revisions affecting
the several classes of customers
wlpch the Philadelphia Electric
Company has made since October
1929,” said Mr. Taylor.
The new rates are as follows:
For All Suburban Territory
8c per Kw-Hr.—First 12 Kw-Hr.
5c per Kw-Hr.—Next 43 Kw-Hr.
3c per Kw-Hr.—Next 70 Kw-Hr.
2c per Kw-Hr.—Over 125 Kw-Hr.
75c Min. Bill.
“It will be observed,” ; said Mr.
Taylor, “that the second and fourth
blocks of the rate have each been
reduced one-half cent per kilowatthour—the second, from five and
one-half cents, to five cents, and
the fourth from two and one-half
to two cents. These changes bring
the benefits of the reduction to
substantially all domestic custom
ers of the company.
“As our customers are aware,”
continued Mr. Taylor, “it is our
practice to make reductions in the
rates whenever conditions warrant.
Such ' reductions in general are
made possible through improved
efficiency of operation resulting in
economies and by the increased
sales of our product,
“We have been studying the pos
sibilities- of a domestic rate reduc
tion for the past year. The amount
of the reduction could not be fixed
definitely until we were able to es
timate how much our state and
federal taxes would be increased.
The tax burden has been increas
ing at an alarming rate, the in
crease alone in the m atter’of state
taxes for this year amounting to
$1,600,000. Therefore, in the face
of this added extraction, I am par
ticularly gratified to be able to an
nounce this rate reduction.
“We feel that a rate reduction at
this time is noteworthy, among
other reasons, for the contrast it
affords with the price trends of
every essential of home life. The
federal government’s Labor -'De
partment’s figures, for example,
show that retail food prices in
Philadelphia have increased more
than 25 per cent in two years.
“As intimated before, sales efforts
will be further accentuated and
this new and lower rate should re
sult in the public’s availing itself
to a still greater extent of the ad
vantages of electric service. The
Philadelphia Electric Company and
the entire electric industry takes
satisfaction in providing a service
which, in the last analysis; costs, so
little and does so much."

R hode Islan d ’s C ap ital

Rhode Island In its early days hack “Scotland Yard Detectives Baffl
almost as many capitals as it had ed in Trunk Murder.”—Headline.
towns, as the general assembly met in The copy-cats;—Macon Telegraph.
circuit, first In one town and then in
another. Finally, notes a writer in
FO B SALE—Dom estic 3 H. P . gasoline
the Philadelphia Inquirer, with the engine, m ounted w ith pum p; capable of
5^2 gal. per hour ag ain st 100 lb.
growth of the assembly the meeting delivering
places were reduced to two places, pressure. Phone, Collegeville 17 R 28|8|3t ••
Providence and'Newport, as the Cities
SALBr—ATaska ; enam eled ice box
which could take care of so many ex nFORd Philco 7-tube radio, good condition.
tra people. For many years these two aApply
to MRS. H A RRY H IL D E B ID D E ,
'7|25|3t
capitals were retained with the legis H ahns, phone 136 R 3.
lature opening its , annual session in
.May at Newport, and after a few days FO R SA LE—E m pty 5-gal. p a in t cans,
m ake excellent g arb ag e pails, price
adjourning for a more extended one will
25 cents each. Sale by Collegeville school
at Providence, which began the fol board. Apply a t high school building day
J 7|25|3t
lowing January. Since 1900 the .leg time. , ; |
islature
has
met
at
Providence
and
the
PERKIOMEN LEAGUE BASEBALL
R SALEi—T hree sto ry fram e house,
state’s Constitution was so Amended allFOconveniences/
double garage, w ith a d 
J (Cofttinued frond page 1) .
as to dispense with the Newport session. joining lot, on F ifth avenue, Collegeville.
Apply
a
t
T
H
E
IN
D E P E N D E N T office for
a t; Zieber’s Park, in other league
inform ation.
5|2jtf
clashes.
A five-run spree in the seventh
W illiam P e n n ’* B ap tism al R ecord
ON SALE N O W : B aby chick foods;
inning gave Collegeville the 8-5
Visitors at the Church of All Hal sem i-solid butterm ilk, d ry skim a n d but
term
ilk; recleaned o a ts (Oregon choice),
verdict over Trooper. Bert Garrett, lows, Barking, •England, may see the clover,
ajsike. a lfa lfa a n d law n seeds;
former Rutgers college ace, start entry of William Penn’s baptism In soya b ean s; innoculation; m olasses; peat
m
oss;
cut
h a y ; Stonemo hen a n d chick
ed for Collegeville, but had to leave one of the old registers. I t ‘was in g rit; sa lt for
all purposes; BoVung law n
early, and was, replaced by Loos. this church; that John Quincy Adams, fertilizer.
C
O
LLEG EV ILLE MILLS,
later
President
of
the
United
States,
Trooper’s hurlers were Musselman,
R . E . Miller, Mgr.
who started, and Snyder. The los was married In 1797. William Penn
ers held a 5-3 advantage before Is buried in the cemetery of the old
is hereby giv^n th a t th e direct
Collegeville rallied tO tally five in Quaker meeting house at Jordans, in orsN OofTICE
the Collegeville B orough School dis-.
Buckinghamshire. The gravestone of tric t will
the seventh.
receive bids to ru raish 75 tons,
m ore or less, of No. 1 B uckw heat Coal, to
A hurling duel a t Harleysville re the foufider of Pennsylvania stands be
delivered to the high School building a s
sulted in a thrilling victory for hardly kneehlgb; and a newcomer to needed. The Retard reserves the rig h t to
the
little
burial
ground
beneath,
the
rejecj:)
any . or all bids. No bids will be
Donald Bucher over Coccie, a new
from dealers w ithout' established
trees would never know how much received
moundsman for Limerick, 2-1.j
y a rd s and office. B ids m ust be in . th e
American
history
lay
there
unless
he
hands
6f
th e S ecretary not la te r th a n 4
Wood held Schwenksville to sev
m„ A ugust 16, 1935. R. D, STURGIS,
en scattered hits in pitching Evans- stopped to read the name cut Into the p.
26 Sixth Ave., Collegeville, P a .
8jl|3t
burg to a 5-2 win over the invad ltcnened stone.
T h e C h a rte r O ak
ers.
N O TICE is hereby given th a t the direct
The Charter Oak was a white oak ors of th e Collegeville B orough School dis
Collegeville
AB. R. H- O. A. B.
t will receive bids to fu rn ish 5,000 g al
W. Francis,, rf .,... 2 2 ■0 2 0 0 tree in Hartford, Conn., computed to tric
lons, m ore or less, o f'd rin k in g W ater, for
Styer, cf
.. 3 1 2 1 0 0 be about a thousand years old when the school y e ar 1935-36. Evidence o f a p r
of the w a te r by the St&te D epart
K. Dambly, ss ...... 3 2 1 3 7 1 It was blown down In a heavy wind proval
m ent of H e alth m u st be furnished With the
H. Gensler, 2b .... 5 0 1 4 1 0 storm August 21, 1856. A rough shell bid. T he B oard reserves the rig h t to re 
any or All bids. B ids m ust be in the
H. Dambly* lb ......: 5 1 1 8 0 0 of stump was left standing about 10 ject
hands of the S ecretary not la te r th a n 4
N. Gensler, 3b ....... 1 1 0 6 2 0 feet from, the ground. On the follow p. m., A ugust 16, 1935. ft. D. STURGIS,
Shoemaker, c ... 4 0 0 8 1 0 ing, day people crowded to see It, and 26 Sixth Ave., Collegeville, P a. , 8|113t
J. Francis, If .... V 2 0 0 'if.- 0 0 a guard was placed to preserve It from
Garrett, p ............;. 0 f - 0 0 0 0 “relic hunters.” Coif’s Armory band ********#******#***tt*****j|
Loos, p ............. .,2 -0 1 0 2 0 played dirges and patriotic music over
the fallen monarch for two hours at
At sundown /all the bells
Totals .... ........ .27 8 6 27 13 1 noontime.
in the city were tolled., A few years
. Trooper
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. later Charter Oak avenue was laid
Snyder, cf, p „...... 4 0 2 4 0 0 over the site. The remaining roots
Toilet Goods,
Jones,' Ss
..... 1 i 4 2 1 4 1 0 were dug up and a simple slab was
Sick Room Supplies,
Brooks, 3b ... . .. 4 T 2 1 0 0 placed in the 'retaining walls by the *$
*
Williams, rf ... . .. 5 0 1 0 0 0 avenue.
Magazines,
Miller, lb ......... ... 4 1 1 5 3 0
Circulating Library
HeiSer* c ........l...... 4 0 0 5 1 0
Tyson, 2b ............... 4 1 2 5', 1 3
Jo y fu l S tre e t N am es
Waddington, If .....4 0 0 0 0 0
Three streets in New Orleans are
LUNCHEONETTE
Musselman, p, cl 3 0 0 0 1 0 named folymnia,- Euterpe and Terpsi
SERV ICE
chore. They are names of mythical
Totals ....... ;.... 36 5 9 24 7 3 Greek gods, or muses. The first, accord *
Trooper ......., 1 0 0 10 0 3 0 0-^5 ing to' GVeek antiquity, was- the muse 9*
College Pharmacy |
Collegeville .... 2 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 X--8 of the sublime hymn, and of the fac *
ulty of hearing and remembering. Ac *
Basses on balls: Garrett 3, Loos cording to some authorities she >vas ±
CHAS H. FRY, Prop.
*
1, Musselman 11; Two base hits: H. the inventor of the lyre. Euterpe was *
321 Main Street .
t
Dambly; three base hits:' Miller; the muse-of joy and pleasure, patroness; J Phone 117
Collegeville, Pa. *
Double play :>Collegeville 1, Troop of flute.-players, associated pf ten with
**************************
er 1; Struck out: Garrett 4, Loos 3, Bacchus, the gPd of conviviality. Terpsi
Musselman'3, Snyder 2; Winning chore was, the muse of the choral and
For Sale advertisements in [The
pitcher Lops, losing pitcher MuS-, interpretative dance.
Independent bring quick results.
selman.
,
,
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ABOUT TOWN NOTES

RAMBLING AT RANDOM

SHERIFF’S SALE

(Q ontinued from p age 1)

(C ontinued from page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. John Nolan spent
Thursday in* Atlantic City.
Mr. Thomas and Lewis Wood
man, of Trenton, are spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs; Edwin Coggeshall.
Mrs. George Kendrick and Mrs
H. H. Cunningham spent Sunday in
Philadelphia with Mrs. Florence
McBride.
Miss Agnes Sommers, who had
been confined to bed with a sore
throat is about again.
Miss Lucille Sommers, of Lankenau hospital, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Sommers.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wray, of Phila
delphia, spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. Louis Weygand and fam
ily.
Mrs. William McFarland and
daughter Jeanne Anne are spend
ing a week at Wildwood Crest,, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Francis,
of Oaks, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harley have
returned from their honeymoon to
Canada and have taken up resi
dence with Mr. Samuel Poley', of
Trappe.
Mrs. Martha Hayes, of Greensburg, Pa., is spending the summer
with Mr. and Mrs. j; N. McConnell,
proprietors of Moonsun Camp, on
the Perklomen, east of Collegeville.
Mrs. D. H- Bartman spent Thurs
day in Atlantic City.
. Miss Helen Bartman spent a few
days last week in New York.
Mrs. Emily LaChman and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Fred Sautter spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs.’C. E. Fry, in
Philadelphia.
Mr. Frank Moore is now employ
ed at the Superior Tube Company
plant. Mrs. R. B. Hunsberger and
daughter Sue, spent Friday in At
lantic City.
Mr. and Mrs; John Conden, Mr.
and Mrs. William Hosmer, of Media,
Mr. William Carr, of Delair, N. J,,*
spent the week-end with Mr. 'and
Mrs. William Auchy. Mr. and Mrs.
Leidy Lewis, of Perkasie, Mr., and
Mrs. Wilbur Nash, of Eureka, spent
Sunday at the same place.
Mrs. Iva Harley and son Richard
spent Sunday with Mr. and i Mrs.
Samuel Harley, of Trappe.
Frank Mooi;e and Joseph Bertolino, both' of Wilkes Barre, are
spending several, days this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Muche and
family, of Park avenue.
Mail carrier Harry Hopwood is
sporting a new Plymouth coupe,
purchased from Kenneth B. Nace,
local DeSoto and Plymouth dealer.
Joseph Powers, Charles Angell,
Leo Gable, Merrill Swartly a!nd Wil
liam Fenstermacher .spent Friday
a t Riverview Beach,
Mrs. Richard Evetts, of Graterford, entertained at a birthday
dinner in honor of her niece Jean’s
eleventh birthday. ,«Covers were
laid for twenty-five.

sees while motoring at night. But
maybe we better wait until after
the dog days to take up the cat
problem. \

By v irtue of w r i t s 'o f F ie ri F a c ia s is
sued out of the C ourt of Common P leas
of M ontgom ery County* Penna., to mo di
rected, will be , sold a t Public S ale on
W ED NESDA Y, S E P T E M B E R 4, 1936*
a t 12:00 o’clock noon, E a s te rn S ta n d a rd
Time, in Couitf Room “A'’’ a t the C ourt
House, in the B orough of N orristow n
said County, the follow ing described R eal
E sta te :
ALL. TH A T CERTA IN1 M essuage: Or
tenem ent, and lot or piece of lan d situ ate
in the T ow nship of L ow er Providence, in
th e C ounty of M ontgom ery ; a n d S ta te of
Pennsylvania, bounded a n d described as
follow s: ’
B E G IN N IN G a t a point in the middle
line of* a public .road leading from E v an sb iiig to | A reola, tv h e re , the same- is in te r
sected by th e Southw esterly side, of a pri
v a te la n e -ru n n in g through la n d now or
late of T yson K ra tz ; thence extending
through th e m iddle of said public \ road
South 41 il'd e g . W e s t 13.2 perches to a
point in the m iddle of said ro a d ; thehce
South 49£ deg. E a s t 90.01 perches to a
stone on the side, of said roadv, it . being
^ailso in line of lan d of the Hevel Sch;ool
H o u se ; thence extending along said, land
of Level School House, S outh ' 41J deg.
W est 22,05 perches to a ppint in, the mid-,
die of a nother public road leading tow ard
Skippack C reek;' thence extending through
the m iddle of th e la st nam ed,' road South'
30£ deg. E a s t 21.8 perches to a point if in
the m iddle thereof; it being also in line of
land of F ra n k P ic k e tt; thehce "extending
along P ic k ett’s la n d and crossing 'the
N o rtheasterly , side 6f s a id ,'fPublic , ro a d
N orth 4481 ,deg.' S aB t; 22:68 pCrches to A
.hickory tre e ; thence extending still along
said P ic k ett’s lan d South f3:| deg. E a s t
28 perches to a post in, line; o f o ther la n d
of sa id “ C* 'T y so n K ra tz ; thefipe extend
ing along said' lan d N orth 34i deg. E ast.
8:75 perches to a post; thence’ ’still along
said lan d a n d p a rtly along th e South
w esterly side, of the' aforesaid p riv ate lane,
N orth 481 deg. E a s t ‘22.68. perches to a
place of beginning.
T he'im provem ents therepn a re a:y
24 Story F ra m e House, 30s feet fro n t by 18
fe et; deep, w ith 24 Story F ra m e addition,
12 feet by 12 feet, w ith a 24 Story F ra m e
addition, 18 fe et;b y 10 feet, w ith a i Story
F ra m e addition, 18, fCet by 22' feet, 6
Roorhs on F irs t Floor, ,6 Room s and B a th
on /Second Floor, 2 Room s on T hird Floo,r,
cellar, gas, electric lig h ts, well w ater,
porch front, enclosed re a r porch,v'heating
systern, 2 Story F ra m e B arn, 36 'f.eet by
36 feet:
Seized and taken i n , execution as the
property o f Sam uel Sclarow itz, and tpJ be
sold by
H A S E L T IN E S. L E V E R , Sheriff.

veedol
V

MOTOR

OIL

00% PENNSYLVANIA ..A T ITS FINES*

U

SE the m otor oil that has

proven its value w ith A d 
m ir a l B y r d . , . th e m o to r oil
that has fought high-speed, highheat and won . . . on the speed
ways, in die skyways and in
m illions of m otorists’ cars • • •
100% Pennsylvania at its finest,
and m ade to m aster any mo
to r heat o r speed. D rive in to
day for a complete crankcase
change that will prove to you
V eedol’s greater stam ina and
greater value at no e x tra cost.

To date 6,400 fishing licenses have
been issued. At the same date last
year the number was 6,083, and a
total for the year 1934 was 6,488.
Dog licenses issued to date total
14,775, which is 275 fewer than on
the sajme date last year. The total
for 1934 was 16,775.
The Fish Commission stresses the
importance of fishermen staying
within the law in using live bait,
such as minnows or stone catfish
while fishing for bass. The total
number of live bait that may be
had ih possession at one time by a
fisherman is fifty. The law was de
signed to stop thoughtless individ
uals who were in the habit of tak
ing several hundred bait minnows,
using about 10, and leaving the rest
to die in the bait bucket.
Automobile accidents of various
types were responsible for the
deaths of forty-eight people in
Mohtgomery county during the first
seven months of the year, Coroner
R. Ronald Dettre reported. During
the month of July, seven died as a
result of injuries received In high
way accidents.
According to Dr. Harry Emerson
Fosdick, condensed ih Magazine
Digest, it is estimated that a cen
tury ago the average man had 72
wants, of which 16 were - regarded
as necessities; today the average
man is estimated to have 484 wants,
94 of which are regarded as neces
sities. A century ago 200 articles
were urged upon the average man
by salesmanship but today there
are 32,000 articles which require
strong sales resistance if one would
avoid making a purchase. Man’s
necessities are very few, his wants
are infinite.
AU D ITO R’S R E P O R T O F COLLEGEV IL L E BOROUGH SCHOOL D IS .
T R IC T, MONTGOMERY
COUNTY,
PA., FO R SCHOOL YEAR E N D IN G
JU LY 1, 1985.
Assessed valuation of tax a b le
property J ................. ..................... $708,075.00N um ber of m ills levied ........................... . 24
N um ber assessed w ith per c ap ita ta x 546
R a te of per c ap ita ta x ........................ $4.00
A m ount of School T ax
P e r C ap ita P ro p e rty T otal
A m ount levied
(face of dup.>$2,184.00 9,204.98 11,388.98
P en alties
13.40
98.71
112.11
T otal am t. fax 2,197.40 9,303.69 11,501.09
E xonerations . . . 292.00
6.60
298.50
1934 ta x ret. .
. 866.81
856.81
N ot filed a s liens
» .
or re tu rn e d .. 345.70
294.36
640.06
1034 tax> cbl.
1,559:70 8,146.02 9,705.72
R E C E IP T S
B alance on hand Ju ly 2 ,;1934 . . . . $ 657.12
P ro p e rty ta x 1934 .......................... 8,146.02
P e r Capita,: ta x 1934 ........................ 1,569.70
D elinquent ta x (previous to 1934)
283.48
S ta te A ppropriation ............................ 8,797.79
T uition rion-resident pupils ___. 11,256.67
T em porary loans $800 Bond, Sales
800.00
All cither sources . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
128.41
T o ta l, receipts ...............................$31,629.19
' CU R R E N T : E X P E N S E S
. -f V
G eneral Control (A) . f ■
S ecretary’s .Office, S a la rie s -___ $ * 125.06
T rea su re r (Com mission or ’Sal.) ..
100.00
T ax Collector
225.00
A uditors
. . lv .. : , , j. . . . . . . .
10.00
L egal Sfefvfqe
.......... |___
15.00
C ensus E n um eration
..................
20.00
O ther E xpense }Busi: Adm inis. ..
96.65
O th e r)E xpense of General, C ontrol
174.91
T otal G eneral Control .............. $ 766.56
Instruction (B)
S alaries .qf Supervisors . .............. $ 779.35
S alaries of P rincipals . . .............. 2,550.00
.Salaries of T e a c h e r s ...................... 17,272.30
T extbooks i __ ________ . : . ......... ...... 810.82
Supplies used in Instru ctio n . . ; . 1,448.55
Com mencem ent Exercises, etc. ..
60.00
O ther E xpense of. In stru ctio n . . . ‘ 144.35
T otal Item (p> .........
$23,055.37
A uxiliary Agencies (G)
Books, repairs, replacem ents
and other expeijse ..................... $ 227.62
Social centers and r e c r e a tio n ___ ■100.00
tie n tal, Service
.20.80
O ther 'E xpenses . . . . . . . . . . . . ___
6.68
T otal jte m (C) ........................, .. $
366.10
O peration (D)
W ages of ja n ito rs and other em. $ 1,159.99
F uel
611.81
W ater ...............
477.38
L tglit and Pow er ...........................
401.85
J a n ito rs ’ supplies .................
387.90
C are of grounds ___ ____ . . . . . . .
41.40
Telephone re n ta l >.......................
98.20
O ther E xpense of O peration ...,.
23.71
To't^l Jte m (D) ...... .................... $ 3,102.24
M aintenance (E)
Upkeep of grounds ........................$ 1,150.42
293.07
R e p air of buildings ........: . ...........
(if heating, plum bing and light’g
87.05
R epairs and, Replacem ent
Of a p p a ra tu s used in instruction
488.15
Of fu rn itu re 'Of o ther equipm ent
185.66
T otal Item (E ) ............................. $ 2,204.35
F ixed C harges (F)
S ta te R etirem ent B oard .............$
521.11
143.80
Rent. .......... ........... ....... .. . . ___ , . . .
In su (fire) $226,77 (comp.)$57.74 v 284.51
T axes .................. .........................
19.00
T otal Item (F)

.$

A LL T H O SE TW O C E R TA IN contigu
ous- lots or parcels of lan d ^ 'situ a te, in the
Village of M ont' C lare,i C ounty of M ont
gom ery and S ta te of P ennsylvania, m ark 
ed Nos. 7 and 8 on Sow er’s plot or plan
of Town lots a n d bounded and described
as follows; to w it:
B E G IN N IN G a t a po in t a t' th e N o rth 
w estw ard corner of B ridge S tre e t and a
stre e t not nam ed laid out 40 feet wide,
said point being 20 feet d ista n t from cen
tre line Of said S tre e t; thehce along said
stre et not nam ed parallel w ith a p d 20 feet
d ista n t from th e ctentre line thereof, N orth
431 degs. W est 236 fe e t 10 inches to a
point in line w ith the Southeastw ard side
of a nother stre et not nam ed, laid out 40
feet w ide; thence along sa id side of jsaid
stre et parallel w ith a n d v20 feet d istan t
from the centre line of the sam e South 46|
degs. W est 80 feet to a corner pf lo t No.
6, land of H . H. Q uim by; th en c e'a lo n g the
N o rth e astw a rd side of said H . H . QuimIby’s lot, South 43| degs. E a s t 236 feet and
10 inches to a point in line w ith the
N o rthw estw ard side 'o f | B ridge S tre e t1
a fd re sa id ; thence along said side of said
B ridge S treet parallel w ith and 20 feet
d ista n t from the centi% line, thereof, N orth
46| degs. E a s t 80 feet to the place of be
ginning.
CONTAINING 18946 2/3 sq u are feet pf
land, m ore or less.
T he im provem ents thereon a r e ,a : '
24 Story plastered house, 36 fdet front
by 30 feet deep, w ith 2 sto ry plastered a d 
dition 4 feet by 10 feet,sw ith 1 sto ry fram e
addition 10 feet by 8 feet, w ith 4 room s on
first, floor,: 5 room s and bath, on second
floor, 2 room s on th ird floor, cellar* gas,
electric lig h ts B orough w ater, ' heating
system , porch front.
Seized and* taken in execution a s the
property p f Sam ifel P , Carns,, and to be
sold by,
’x
H A S T E L T IN E S. L E V E R , Sheriff.

DRAIN TODAY

BABY

at
3rd & Main Sts.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
“DEALERS EVERYWHERE”

IF ANYONE■—Dies
—Is III
—Elopes
—Has a Fire
—Has Guests
—Goes Away
—Has a Baby
—Has a Party
—Buys a Home
—Wins a Prize
—Gets Married
—Builds a House
—Makes a Speech
—Holds a Meeting
—Has an Accident ,
—Has an Operation
—Receives an Award
—Does Anything Unusual
THAT’S NEWS
AND WE WANT TO
PRINT IT!
Phone:
COLLEGEVILLE 24
THE INDEPENDENT

Published Every Thursday

T otal R eceipts ...... ......................$
D isbursem ents
P a id out to redeem b o n d s ............$
P aid out in in te rest on bonds . . . .
T otal P a y m en ts ......................... .

For Values up to

Sport Backs
Double Breasted
2-Button Styles

Small change today can make a great change in
you tomorrow. If every man in town knew the com
fort and smart style these suits possess, he would
be here tqmorrow morning waiting for the doors
to Open. When it comes Fall, we don’t want to be
bothered wondering where to hang a Jot of 1935
Rummer clothing.
A Small Charge for Alterations
Custom Made
SUITS

Polo Shirts
Now 89c

Men’s Pre=Shrunk

$18.90—$21.90 grades

Slacks, 90c

Canary, Blue arid

Usual. $1.39 Quality White.
g" o° “
$ 1 5 .9 0 *
Many right for year
around service.
Sizes to 48

Seersuckers, Nubs,
Pepperills, Stripes,Checks.
Sizes 28 to 42

Crepe Shirts
Now 98c

Cool as an iceberg.

MOSHEIM CLOTHING CO,
207 H IG H ST R E E T

3 Collegeville

P O T T ST O W N , PA.

Cleaners & Dyers §

Paul S. Stoudt, Prop.
Fhone 125 R 3
WE CALL AND DELIVER
:—

Collegeville '
ALTERATIONS

WE SELL MEN’S FURNISHINGS
NOW FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF

MEN’S SUMMER TROUSERS

G. H. C L E M M E R
JEWELER — CURREN ARCADE, NORRISTOWN

WE BUY OLD
GOLD AND SILVER
Broken watch cases, rings, etc.,
and discarded pieces of sterling
silver can now be converted in
to dollars. W e will allow you
CASH based upon the present
high metal value.

C H IC K S

**************************
*

X

*

|

Commercial Hotel

JEWELRY — WATCHES — CLOCKS — SILVER

I

* COLLEGEVILLE, (below R. R.) I
**
———
**
?
$
fTHESE HOT SUNDAYS—
%
j|(
$
* Keep, cool in our dining room *
* while we work in the kitchen *
S preparing your dinner
. . . . or *^
S lunch.
*
*
I
w
I
|THESE HOT EVENINGS—
*
*
*
* Keep cool in our well ventil- t
* ated and regulated beer parlor, t
* Beer 5 cents and 10 cents a ¥
£
glass.
*
S
$* '
¥

You
and Y cm i r FAT HER
You do n o t "wear clothes like your
father wore. You do. n o t get up as
early or w ork as hard as he did.

**************************

680.90
299.00
19.80

,

Sizes
32 to 42

$14.90

, Still vHatching Weekly—20 Var
ieties. Let’s have your wants, may
be 100, 500 or 1000. Glad to supply
and deliver them free. Price Right.
JONAS A. BERGEY, Telford, Pa.
Phone Souderton 2150.

Y ou have m ore'conveniences, more
enjoym ents. B etw een you two a t the
sam e age there w ould be a m arked
co n trast— on: thse surface. B u t deep
dow n, in sound ch aracter and prin
ciples, you are th e ’same.

WINKLER
The Collegeville D ruggist
^ Keep your home town
stores on the map.

T otal Item (H ) .
..................$ 318.80
Sum m ary
A m o u n ts, T otal
T otal R eceipts . . . .
$31,629.19
T otal P ay m en ts .*
(Itqjns A -F ) . j .
$30,462.04 .
(Item G) . . . . . . . .
680.90
(Item H )
318,80
T otal
.....................................$31,451.74
B alance op h a n d ( school
_____$
y ear 1935-36)
SIN K IN G FU N D R E P O R T
Receipts
B alance on hand Ju ly 2, 1934 . . . $
Received from G eneral F u n d
.
Received from In tere st "................

$ 8 -4 0

REDUCED TO

968.42

T otal Item (G) . . . ....................... $
C a p ita l O utlay (H)
A lter, of, old bldgs, (not rep airs) $
H eating, lighting, plum bing, and
elec, equip......................J .................

DISTRIBUTORS

Two & Three Piece S u its

Down Money $200.00
Sheriff’s office, N orristotvn, P enna.
A ugust 6th, 1935.

T otal cmv ex. (Item s A -F. inc.)$30,452.04
D ebt Service (G)
P a y m en t to sinking fund
for general fund ........................ $ 500.00
R efund taxqs, tuition, etc..............
180.90

“PENN SERVICE OIL CO.”

SUrittER’S

I I

1

189.16
600.00
18.58
707.74
500.00
80.06
586.60

Balancfe in fund, Ju ly 1, 1935 . .. $ 127.74
A SSETS
School B uildings and Sjtes
. $76,500.00
T extbooks and E quipm ent ......... 12,000.00
U npaid TaxesR e tu rn s
N ot ret. or
filed a s liens
1934 T ax
856.81
636.06 ___ $ 1,492.87
1933 T ax
487.11 .........
487.11
1932 T ax
367.97 ................................367.97
T uit|on ...*.>.....
$2,196.98
O ther accounts receivable
(1935 S ta te A ppropriation due)
1,535.48
Sinking fund balance .................... .„
127.74
G eneral fund balance .............
177.45

T otal L iabilities ..........................$ 2,300.00
We hereby certify th a t we have exam in
ed the above accounts and find them cor
rect, and th a t the securities of the officers
of the board a re in accordance w ith law.
, _ FR A N K H . FU HRM A N,
H A RRY H. SM ITH,
A uditors
Ju ly 29; 1935
8|l|3t

1

WATCH
THIS
SPACE
FOR
SOITETHING
STARTLING

177.45
.

T otal A ssets . , ; . . . . . . ___. . . . .$93,885.60
L IA B IL IT IE S ■
Bonded indebtedness
(W ith vote Of electorate) .......... $ 1,600.00
T em porary L oans .....................
860.06

B anking, too, is going through
this “ fath er and son” process of
grow th an d change. M an y practices
and m ethods are being altered to
m eet th e needs o f a new age. B u t
the bed-rock principles of sound
bank m anagem ent,have not changed
— and wall notichaaige.

9

■

Collegeville National Bank
ysuestitstitisy

DeSOTO

9

B

and

WINKLER
The Cpllegeville Druggist
5th & Reading Pike Collegeville

PLYMOUTH

Telephone Collegeville. 222 or
227 and we will deliver any- .
time, anywhere.

SALES and SERVICE

DAVIS’ GARAGE
a t th e T ra p p e T a v e rn
CHARLES DAVIS,

PROPRIETOR

(Formerly of Landes Motor Co.).

I

KENNETH B. NACE
Phone 312

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

LET US

RfiUNE YOUR BRAKES
W IT H

R A Y B E S T O S L IN IN G

Each set is specifically engineered for a particular type of brake.

GAS

OIL
GREASING

TIRES
BATTERY SERVICE

